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VOL. I. NO. 162
"'THE"--~rA"f_ .-.... -:.. ~ .
R8laoit~:1' r~ i_.~ '~':' ~•.;~,: '~-~5.
~~~~;;'::""'_-" - ~ ~Maximmn :.. +%'J°C,
MIDim~ ... r. ... +lO'C.
Sun sets' today:·at:.12 P.DL
Sun rises tomorrow at' 5-44 a.m. " '-----~__~~ ~__~2'"tL·,Z,,~,.:,~~,.'~~1:.'.~~~3· ,
• ,': - .. _ -- ~-'~ _ _ -=: .... _._.~_.-'~.~_'._4 -:_._ :_ . -_-- "'-- \. ". -. e:._~ -.:- -~-:-::5-;;-~ -:"':.-"i:: .. '. _-~.
KABUL, THURSDAY, SEPTEMB ER 20; 1962, (SOMBOLEH 29, S.H.) -- ..''" .~' ,~" .', , '. ,.' .PRICE::A£'... ,:."" :.
~ - •• J" --:,-'- ..0-. ,,- ~.: -- . -. • :,,--= .. ,~- _ ... '='-,. _•• ~ ~""""",.--~ '.'
~-_.o...-__.........- ...-.-.._---~.,;..__............:. .-;.......,;.~~' ~~''';''..;....; ~-.., .., . ~ ''- '. ;. - ~ ~.. r ~ ,'. ~
('. ,~o~ ..._: _"~__ _ _ ~. •••• ::. __~~•• - __ - ~ ••_. '._~~=-:~-.--.~-....;;'-.-i--~. ~---
Crisis .1I.rewiQ9 "'In, .5 P~~i~f~~i~--~.il~d~--=~'S~·~·~: RHQ.QE$IA, ·./,::HEA·, -- .. ~.~
··In 'MoOnda·'·tiash···~- ' .:.' '.: .:' . FOllr:·-,:: 'Rut ~'ii'~<";'~",. ,~,:-
Occupied ,Pakhtunistan With ;...citiC:n.iist~~lm.nedic.fe :' Co"~fi~"i;'~';:>,':i:::
.BAlUCHI M.P. ARREST'ED i~~~~~:~~ ~~~~r~~~",' >~>..... Talks': ~~.~, ·D~'~and'cf·j~:':~\~· >:-.:;..:~ "::,
IN'KARACHI ~~~d;~~~:Oi~~~:nS:~ffi~'-:' )~USAKA:" (NQ~he~ RliodeSia>,' Sept: '-:20,~: fRe~r::-=Mr•. ". "0- ~ :,
. . were killed,iil' a' cIash~between'~'JosHua Nokb.m{);'-S~)litliemRhOdesian Afriean natroria1jst__.Iea.~r. : '
KABUL, Sept. 20.-According to' a report from Quett~.m Salarzai nations-lists atI.9 ~akiS, ye~teiCfay called..foF ,3!1,'jrnnfediate constitUtional ·confei¥nCe.'-~
Soutbe!D Occupied Pakhtunista;n. the P~stani authontIes tahi guards of, the .MoOn~:inil!- , 'discuss..the situatic;>n: in tpe, co!ony, _"~ ::' . . . ~ -,'~ -. ", "_
arrested Mr. AttauUah Khan, Mamgal BaluehI leader and mem-~ camp .on" September> 11. . .Mr. NKomO'. President of' ,the vi<51ence and,' reports ..~that.; he ~
ber of, the Pakistan Parliament, on September 7 at Karachi. '. Details of· thE: repOrt' ,said that Zimbabwe ~ican~'peOi>le's;Unton:' wo~l'd'00 "~~lutely',:' nothing'''' ~'~ ,. ~
The charge against him is his a p-arpr of SaIatzai" ·~tiondlis.ts said he had: ~repeatedIy' ~ ~ge'd abaunt, he sai&.·'Let,~~ajn-:',: .- '.,
E t 'p ki ta participation in nationalist acti--,ledby_Malilt·.Nowkar~an..ra.id-_Britain·.-~o,·~~iap .. Southem Rho-:'Vl"e kne~.that-:-ifsOinetIUng.We~, "', ~.,as .3 S n vities; ibis has been admitted' by'ed the PakiStani camp aroMoonda;·desy.l'.s'present·.Consti~utibn'_ and,not'done;:aIf explosion was going. ...-. :"
, the Pakistani Press. ,kil¥ng thre¢ ofliciids ~d. two :introdvce 'a' .neW one: ·tha~.woUld: to take· place.· ~,~ '.::~~ ',- . '''. __ .Clashes The report adds that a crisis, is soldiers.:_.__ ~.' , .. <, :);:. ":·giv~~,Mri~.~ maiori~~ in' {he~ ·!.(Sir ~ar) ~tehead~,eann~t':' _'. '
. bFewing. in Southern' OCcupied A despatCh from PaI:I-Clianikam GOvernment: 'o'~w.e ,must QaYe" a say, and the BI:itish Government.- ,', '.' .
J KILLED 250 'INJURm Pakhtun~ and the peop~e ar-e says tha,t.on ~pt~~'~_3.a ~f~u'P' ~onfe!,~~ '.. n,?w.", he ~~~ ~atm0t say. thet dj~--'not'· ~. ::" ~_"
.' being contmuously arrested In the of Pakhtun~tcuil nationa!is~ ".0th~rwJSe. the. ~ COun:tr:Y:'-.lS' nE!aa.; what ~as.. :comIng., ::-.We .sa.w·· I~ .-__..
'SO FAR - atea by the Pakistani .authorities. threw h~ntarenCl.des· -into,,: the' mg: for- ruin."' , ,.' '. --: ' ~ " . " coIJ$lg." . .;"'" ",.' '
~UL; ~pt. 20.-Reports from Severe restrictions. have been m:- Pakista~i .~a,~ at, ~d~·.·Mr. ~0I1lO:.~id he had.-recent-. __ .: ..,. ~'.' '.'~" ::. __ ~ ::,-..-~ ._.'.. :, -: .
different sources say that' in the posed o~ the holding, of public , . ' ' : ... ·ly. ~d.~ .J.l1, .P~~ ~-Amteme"": _ 'Por :
. clashes in East Pakistari sO far meetf,. . ' .'. ,.. __ '. WIth: the,. Prinj~. ,M!fliSt~r- '..of "-~. '.. ,,&1; ".," •: "", ._ '''-. '
two people have been killed and ~e arrest of ~r.. Attaullah KING OF:· ~.' .~, T_aJHtai1~~: Mr: ,~~~a~..~,<· ~Hen;..· .:1': -----. '. :' W·-'~~':" .'-; -:
the number of those injured have Khan an~ the depnvatio~ of N~- ,DEAD' .<' ...... . h~d a~e«! M!. Ka~i$l-"~'..~ge·~veIQpm~Df:~'·:, O£~'" v "
-gone up to 250. . ,,:,ab Khau B!I~hsh Marl of hIS , . . .' _", 0D:' . ~l . CotJU?10n~ealth~ ~e .. ~ ': -.._ :'. :,. '. . '.' , , ..
Reuter says that a 14-year-old nghts and p,rlVlleges has ~ea;ted SANA, .. YEMAN. ',sept, '20.. MlI!lSters .~~g:~ ~ckin .;the ,. ,INDONESIAN.:---- -PLAN;,·. C t - --:-.
bOY. died in hospital . deep resentment in: the re~oo. (DPA):-.Imam AJimed; the Kihg ·nee~.for an unmedia~e'co~rex:~~·., . ·f".. ' .~'. '- '.'"
Demonstrations against the' Similarly. highly-placed 0!Hclals of' Yemen'-.. died .~terdaj, aged t~ ~uss the Sou~mRJt~an:,-,-~~'!'~~l::i'~U~-:1,:-. ',: .': _--:-
Pakistani GOveniment had- taken are reported to hav~ ~n ~ng- 66, Radio~ n:po~ed.., _ ' , ~l~U~;IO!l-" ""'. "devlo' ~nt. wcirke:.'ma~~~:· -" .... --;.£;.
place in various Parts_ of West ly censured for th~Ir mabIbty ~o Crown Prince sea ,el . Is~~ . Mr. Nkorno h~' beeJl· .h,avmg' head'- :nIildonesia Soim....:. ,'. " .
Pakistan tOo In Karachi and prevent the gt'owmg unrest m Mohammed el Badr was·pr.oc-Iaun- talks here·on RhOdesia'with ·,Mr, 'Th .. b·1:.:- . " ..
., So th Oc . d PaItht .st ' . ." . '.' . e repu ll<" at' PfeSeI1t'retalDS -~yder!ibad there we~e dl!monstra· u ~rn cuple unI an. e~ new 'Ini~,"~!!, I~ the . la!~' Keline~. Ka,unda.-.: leadet:,: ·of. standing, forces belieVed to' De iIi'.'~ons lD protest agaInst the Pak- It IS stated. tJ:1at large-scale KlD~S eldest soo.,... ' ~ '. ,.. 'Nor:the~ ,.1.Ulodesia's.- .lJirited.excess'of'600000:men andattoid- :
iStanf'police firing in East ~akis- transfers- and. di:-mlssals should.be ·Sm.ce. March l;ast year.the ~am National Iiidependenc;e .Party..- ,... fficiai, .;.."...+.... , 'n"
tan. expected wlthm' the next ~ew had been rePQrte'Q'1O -be:,'in. bad.~, Mr,' Nkomo :~ieq- '..that '. ,his mg to o. ~_I~~.~,...~e fm! :thlon ... .. _d""'" h I..... ~ 11 . . . ttQ~'" ' . . 'bl' f . persons were recr.t111.1:U or e- ,..ACCorc;ling to another report --~. . . ea .... ,:0 OWIng ,~.a .....~.,'on.pax:tY was respoDSl ~. or-l:ecent 'fconfrontation~'of ~:bUtai, 'in' .' : --l ':""
'there were demonstrations against .Mr. AttaulI~ Khan, I? on~ of hiS life. -: ' '.0':' .':, '=: outbreak of·viQI~nce·and,arson'.In: W. ' '.!ri .- '.' .. '::..~ .-. ': ' .... ' ..... .;
the GOVernment ~ Pakistan ~n. h.1S speeches q1 the Pakistan N~- .' .•,:.- ~ : ... .. .-' ~Uiliem .R~ia.: .' '. ,,;. " "'..~.. an.. fuMac-;'ssar'> tlie .;-.~ :;,~
Peshawar, Occupied Pakhtunls- tIonal Assembly. recently scpd KABUL, sept; 20.-.~e~ome~ , .'~~e ~le ou~ of ~~r:.frwr. 'Crimm~f~SoUth--ce'ie~ ~ - '.' ~
tan. that wha~ the Pakistaii,~had nurses of the _·.Anlerican. Pea~ jration have.'~n ' blOWIng . up C 10 "M' l; ....:.~_ 'T_-";"~;&. ,.....:._~'.' ~ -!"- ..'done durmg the first s'... mon~"';' ,.~_" .. .a-..1.:";'~ ... -.' Dr ~~" . thin ." h .... 'd.' " _ .-- : C .~ ne~ tL8"'- "'l¥'~->:~ •
,'" w:; ~_. were ~W'~~ ,~ . • wese gs" e sal . . ,', i.ristruCt'ioDs Ii tlie - --- 'of .
W·d P F of the so-called "bloodless .revo- Abdill Rahim;: the DeputY'Min~ Mr. NkoinO speaking at a: Press° , ,_ o' or ,~,con!~ .', I er owers or lution" could be bet~r ~Iained ter ,of. PUbfu: ·lIealth.- yesterdaY. conference. said' that despite' hiS ~e ~~~ ~', Ulto_: ,~._
, ~Y the bI~d drenched mountainS ·Dr. Abdul_ ~hl"'. " ,eXpress,ed ·his ~Oits.:at resti;Wrt~ ·.':the , -pot:.is ~e~rn~C~on:~ _' .:.~, ,: .' :<
m Baluchistan. gratitude over the ·!aet· that the'Dow boffiPg" and: the~Wp.is 'ofr." ... t~do '. ~ elD ,ashoula:" . .I A EA' Urged lDbuman Torlllre nurses have·vofunteered to- serve'" ReferriIig to. the:' subject of men ,~~~~men. ,
.• • • • . "One can hardly find anywhere in the Public He'altb:sectioD.s. '. :', .: .. ' "',.' • ;" ..•. " • ,,--, ,be'able-,to~o~ as ~llas". "
.. . in the world instances of such C·';·: .' ti' .' .". B' c~:,," :,..... ~!U1d,becQro4t"Pipars ~.~, ::- '
VIENNA. -: sept. 20, (DPA).- inhuman torture as were ~rpet- O"iJ11Pra on-,.', e"'W,een ,~~ ,:"Splnt ,Of de~elo~J1t; . ~ . . -",
All speakers at the Vi~nna con- rated in Baluchistan.during the : r~, ',.: .', ....~' '.:-'.. ,.' .;., ',' -.., , ~~~~d,.,~,~'p1~~,.' ~f~nce of the -Inte~tIonal Ato- Martial Law reglple 'except per- ~ra'd'1·11··.. g", " ."nOUnh'l'es'',: ~.; t~~,d. ~g~tion.-__~ro~: ,'"
IDlC ~nergy, Authority HAEA) haps in Algeria", he halt said .:1:.' .. '. ~. '--..~,. ' ....1:-'.. ' ,", .'~ e ~1. _,,- .:', _ .. 0'" '.~ __ • ," of:-',-.
~J=~. =:di~gd, adm~s~~:: in~v::g~~ ::r ~~pe~= MI):rU~t.~''~':' CtJa.R"'~Y,.'-A~~9Q~T,Ele'cDo~· ot\Fj~ridf .~: . ~
tlve spe?din~. " position, of Martial Law on Octo- '. . "." :~'." ''- .-, .:. . ,',. "- "" . ~-''' ':'" " .," ~. ..~' .' ,. .' : '.
S,PeaklJ1g m tlie general d~bate bel' 8, 1958, Mr. Attaullah Khan . IN _. ..I itF": ~ .... SUGGESTED: .. -~ .,.. ,'. -: > '.':'.. '. _. " "",' .. " -, .
:~~~:~:ges~e~r:::t"ge~~~ ~~foo~U::~o~~~e ~~~ WASmNG:m~·~pi.~' (~~r);-~r:"Re~~~f~:~dl;~g~' '::,-' p~esiaents.·,;· ,.,:". :<i·,:: ':
conference ,meetings should only ernment ordered the Army to in- '.. "",.'~ " ' , ...~ , est" cia '. . . c. -= . ' ' , :' ~ .
be held .every two years and that vade the the .privacy of Baluchi ·BntIsh ~cellor ~f. tli~ ~~~equ~rl s.pgg~:>,~.y ..el' y;.,~ . 'e. -, ...., . -, "'.' __:. ' ... :
the .DlI'ectbr-GeneraI ~f. the homes; and !or six months 1:;.000 system; of. C»Qpera.tlOn: betW~n. the, ~oI'1ds. lea~g. _tr.a~~. ~~~,' ~~VES_" f-'.: =."
Atonuc ~nergy Authonty. be young soldiers of the PaklStan co~~e~m the for.m <?,f~ mu.tual. c~~cy~cco~t~ tije-:~~F - DE' ·GAuLLFS:·PIAN . ' ' ."f .: .
, grapted WIder powers. Army were using bullets.. shells, natIonal Mone~Furi~ ..: ' .:.. . '-'. ":,. '. ", . " .- . - .' . _:,' '" .. , ' ._
The members of th~ Council of cannons, bombs a1ld aircraft. in- He. 'said he' h~d :that stich a ,~ce.in ~~ ·ob1!;iations~ Cle,ated ..PARIS:.~pt.e..2l)~ lRc:iltet) ;:.o.-Th~ "
Governors; too, should,be reduc- discriminately, without any' hesi- system would 'enabl~ world liClui"dl~der.. the bOr.ro~~~ .:t4e, .frenc;fLC,!bmet~ mg}rt ~~:-" 0
,ed in -number so that money could tatiOIL ditj to be 'expaoaed with~Ut ~1ld- .germ ,of .a· ,trub',' .iiite~a~onal ed General .de~s prQPOSliI ~'. '.' -.
be ,saved for the authority's real, But this was not all ne "had ditional.·strain on the reser'ie cut-' paPey:'which"mlght ~ due' tiDle. that ..a--J;.ef~d~ be·~rd to ~ '. __
tasks. ' said. After this wholesaie arrests rencieS QE avoldab!e··se~bacliS'-·ttd)econie··.a~ptable·arid' tf.u1SfeF::- prOve, his plan ~,~:~~~,:. .
Earlier Dr. Ralph Bunche, the were made. Hundreds of inno- their economic..growth,.··: -" .. ' able, ~oet.wee~ . the ~onetaiY.~nts~'electeO'br general ~,~,' '.'.,'-.'
p-.N. representative at the meet- cent people were kept in coneen- Mr. ¥audHng ci~edb.iSioe~authori~an~ so ~rne:;,a larili- ag~.~.. , ... ' '-'. '. ':"--~;" .. .-' . ". '. '
109, had stressed:the necessitY of tration camps for more than a at the annual meeting. of the .In-li~ ,holding "among te:setY@~:'- A -co~umqI¥: ~~: ~ . .
co-operation between the United year. The prisoners were tortur- ternatiomil .MQriefary ,F1fud.. . sets:' ' . '. .: ' .• ,,0 _ ... ',~ ",' .. Cab-met ~eeting sartf. "'I'he-~'" ~- >,.
Nations and the IAEA, mainly .i!1 ed. Some -of the prisoners were He stressed. todiy.~ai,.~e·was"·I~·would.. certainl! ,'De .W9!th:n:et aao~.the ~~~re..~~ ~:'~-:...-' ,
the field of development of hung upside down and their heads not ~at' this stage putting, forward while to' explore. this- PQSSlbility,. broad· outljne:ujf a Bi1!,wm~will. , .
nuclear power reactors which are immer.sed in buckets of water un-' "any eut and drlect'plan..,,' '.' '., Mr: Maudllilg,Said" ... ~ . _. ~: asK the :coun-tn' . to-- apPr~e-.-·_ by", , ..
of utmost importance for the til they became I1nconscious. Mr, Maudlirlg praiSe4',the-·~ew. Mr. Ma~d!fug'· :eXpr~d,' the r~fere.ndJim th~ e,IeC:ti~,'ot Pn:--; :'. . ".-.:"
destiny of the- developing coun- Others were hung by their- hair IO-;natiDn~ $ 6,000-::miJ.!ion borr~w. ho~ tliat ,ti.tls igeas'an.d'~y ot~ sidents of'" ~_e Re'putj~c by.-cUDl- -.- -'. '_~ 0
tries. ~ while a fire was burnt below. ing scheme instituted'by the EWid ideas- desi~ed to solve "the same ~l siJffra~e."· ", ,,' '.--, . __ .: ':' <
their f€et. For 20 days and, nights in the past year,as·wen..~#Ie i~a real o problem" would b~_ actively : .'- . .'. -. . .:-~ .
"Sincere co-operation between at a stretch the prisoners would r!,!~ntly put· forward :for. the 'm:u- studied. '. __ . '.' '-., ,',:. _.,. ,,: .: " .', .' .' ',~ '. .. ,'. f :" .
the nations in the peaceful uses be kept standing until their legs tual holdiJig otc·uriencies.· . '." He .a.dded that, ~a~ ..progress..-. ,KABUL sept: 20',-A ;receptiort·
of atomic energy and in other were swollen. . But unless these two ..,.id~ ha4. ~n' made in !!Ie past" year." was ~ven' in the" 'salooil: of the
fields pf science and technology The Baluchi leader had s<.'id couldbe-s,upplemented,t~eywoul~: "The internat4:!Dal :.:paYJllents Avice'mia Hospital ip'hODOuf ..of .~.,
might contribute towards the re- that after committing all thcEe have their ·lini.itatiQris. ,he' said.", ' .sys~m. ha~ been ~ngthened .as Dr. Cbmmanduras; ·Assistant EXe:- :,' - _. ' .
laxation of political tensions," Dr. atrocities, the Gove.rnment resort- . Mil1ti1ate~"~ystem' ,-' have _the lXlSitions '. of ~OiViduaI,cutive. Direc'tor arid' Mi:~ DeVine.' : .. -. ' :-' ~
Bunche said. ed to devious methods and applied "IS Wnot ~iple.n:~e .'gt1!P':' c~~tri~s.'~:.he 'c~e.Dted:' ..'1:he 'I¥puty _Director ~of" .MEDICO,.- oJ"'~ .' -~- :-
The representative of Afghanis- different regulations and sanctiC!ris ~llor aske~...for. the FUnd;build- financial; foun~i~ of:- th~: g.old tA,e st~ members of iliat li,OsPitaJ-'- . ~."';
tan, Dr, A. G. Kakar, (Dean of to a number-of prisoners- and' tried mg on .the~ Ideas; to, proVld~ the exch~ge ~s~.m.are ~~cigut b~ ;The Function was, attended- - by __
t1)e Faculty of Science) and' the them in military courts. Seven basis of a, multilateral:~em ?f, tasks -are;'no~'~mple~ed?' '::' " . .- Dr..Ab·oul.,Rahim;, ~'puty. 'Miil'is-
delegate of Burma, MI. Beo Boon- of the prisoners were sentenced a more regtiIar ·.and, aptornatic .-'Mr: MauctmIg . also :w.eli;omed ter '6f' . 1?ublic Hea-1~ ProfesSOr
waat,' thanked the IAEA for the to death (the sentences were car-cJiaraqter' wiiich.·wowd .be 'cap;- ·the fund's ~creasmg help,to' the· Shaw,:' Cllle-t-. of MEDICO' in-'
, assistance it r.endered to theit' ried out later), 70-to life terms anda.ole of exP~sion . to the·:.extept PriJ?1~ Ilroduc~'countries" ~in KaOul, l'ifr.: Holdre~ eliiei of', .''''
, countries· in the form of equip- a large number to various termsne~at ·any.-tinie. ?'" ' " .• '. --sh()rt-term bal?Dee' of--payID~ts: CARE and certain officials or-the' "
~ ment, scholars11tps and exPerts. CoDtcL on Pace 4 "Sonie ·J)eO:Qle ~ave'~n ·for .m.., difJ;iculties; .' "":.. '. --:---- ~': .,~ :' ...Miriis~ .of 'Public '·He-aItii.·, -,':
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"WORLD 'B~ "~Po.ttupl;5 "Co~nial" Wfjr" Kabul News In
~,=:s, ',In ",,' .4Jngola,' tCondemned~BUL' ~,r~~f ~: MohaiD~
more capital Will. be made '.' .. ~.) . . I " > mad ,Anwar Ziyaee, the DeputY- '1liooi~~ ~i;...,~_~~.I.
available to jf. . • '-:,' U '.:-; 'CO"j,~j'ITTE:E . ADOPTS Minister of.Finance,appeared be-. ,-~ ,,' '. -< .
AfghaniStan if Qne' ,of~the' ,.n·~ , . ' . Ift.m 1 • fore t~e. Fmance. and BudgeJ PARK CJNEMA.~· ,
...., 'w.: h . . "'d ." " CommiSSion of the Afghan Natio- . . ~ .', 0:
counU'les Wll1C IS'I:eceIvmg al " " ',' , nal Assembly yesterday morning. " At ,.!j;.3<!- .8-00. ~d 1~" pm;
. mfr°Am vdarllogUSt.sQUr~es. p' Ando.
t1an AfRO~ASIAN' .DRAFT'..: . He had been summoned to answer FIREArnet;~starC?lourSPt!c~arture:G,!RE~'e e a. Ion IS" re~n y . .- . ':.,' . ' .." questions about the Government; , nng, ew _ ..,.. ~ger;
tom:tng the count~ to-:study jts....· '.. ' " . . ~ ,'.". Subsidi'ary Ag~ncies Bill Grace Kelly>.'~d. Paiil·Do~gla5: •
P~~s and to. ~eview the pos~i-. . NEW. 'YORK~, sept; . i~,- (Reuter).-~7Commlttee on • / *- .' • :. ~BUL ~:" '.: ..'.
plhty of grant~g more cre~lts' Colonialism' yesterday .voted an Afr-~ASiaD,:di'aft resolution . .KABUL, ·Sept. 19.-Mr. Azimov, fi~t ~A~~J-~a p.m. American'
for its.' -deve!opment . plans. :CcilliOg.on the Geiier~AsSembly to "doliaeriui the'masS.extermi~ Fust sec~e~ry .at the Soviet .STAR' starring~ . " ~O~~!N~...
..such actl~ns ~l·n.o -dol.!bt go:a mitiqn of tlie·indrgen.Q,us population Cl~'AilgoJa.r and request all~b~ ll?- Kab~, pre~ented .tq Natali~, "Wood.,: "ene . e, y an .
l{)ng .wa,y 1~ ac~ev.mg .the II.J-a~ 'member States-~tO·halt aid to Portugal '~'arid'in particUlar tORacfi~~~a, the PreSIdent . of_ BERZAD CINEMA:
-economic goal of th: V.N: De--' terminate the supply'of aims." ··t'.··,,·'·;· . a'numbef~f;est#r4aY ~o~mg At 5-00. and 7-30 p.m., '.IndIan, '
:vel.opmeht .1?eca~, ·.na~ely to' .'Portug~J;wou}d ¥ urged. to reo- irctiOIlf :and:~pressi~~. Irieas~es.' Russian ,musi~pe-:d~r~ua~:'filn:1; Z,1lWIO; starrmg~ C~tra ~ariu ~
cre~te ~n(htlOns 10 ~hich the, le~se PO!iti~al..~n~~e:s m t!Iewere .!DCODSlStent .Wlth he:. m~ lessonS., ,The tapes have been Aiad. .' ' '_" .
" I1atlOnal mcome of t~ dev~lo~ west.Affican 1e.rntorY.,hit restnc~bership·'of ,the.·:t!~ted Na~lons,-, sent by Radio Moscow, for the use ZAINAB CINEMA: ....:' .
mg countries, now p,v'eraging 3i ·tioJ1S' on 'Political parties and.to Before the vote, '~viet bloc and. of Radio Kabul. .' " At, iH)() and~ ,7.:30 pm.; .~~
per cent, would be increasing by create 'f.reely.:elected::instit~ions~O'"~ian speake:s !itrongly cri- P T B 1_ M" L ,filnii UGBT R~US~; starring
5 per cent by 1970, , . . ajmed at a f~ll·t!,~fer. of power tIcIZea'Franct; Bn~ and oth~r •• aDK -._a~es. Nutan, Ashok Kumar and Johnny
If the' Washington Iheet~gS t:o the Afric~ peOple. . NATO :?wers, wfrich th.~y saId . • ~Walker.
· result in. extending the fields ~f.. The .dr~ ~ould-alsO have t.tie ",:,e~ iarding Po.rtuguese r~pres- More Proflt •. •• ' .' ••'
• t' 't' f +-...:' . te t' L' Assembly request the Secunty 'Sion :oy supplYJ,l;lg weapoms.
dC IVl leS· 0 ·.-uese In rna IOna C . il' th t f P rt I' l·' .
. r' - '11 ,.:.... . ' ounc, m e even 0 o. uga s . j '. KABUL, Sept. 19,-The Pas,h-
orgaruza IOns It·WI J..R: a,;great contiriuing r-efuscil to implement Mr' Sreten' Villc '(Yugoslavia) taO T' ty Bit'·t '1) t' 't th ·t· . ,ny e]ara an s net profit
con n u ClO~ 0 e pr.~~pen Y:-this and ·th~ ,previo.us· resolU:tions ~id 'jBarbarous-attempts are be- .during the 'year 1340 'rose by 51
and well belI~g{)f mankmd,.. ,of-·the, Gene~ Assembly and of mg rqade to suppress and exter--per cent as coinpared. to that of
, ..' , " ·the Security· Counc,il, to take ap- minat~ the people of Angola' with 1339:' "' .. . '. .
Move' To,' Divide pl'opriiite' measute,s. _ including arms suplied by'NATO Powers:' A meeting of the General 'As-, ,.'l1ie fQll~wl~g ar,e the: results" ' " .- 'osancti?ns, --. to. 'secu~e ' . Portu~al's The Soviet. representat~ve,. Mr. sernbly of the Bank was held yes- of the quallfymg rO~Q; 18..hole~,
C .' . - - I h . compliance .,wlth thiS resolutIOn." V.·A !Brykin;'.named Bntain an~ terday afternoon which was at- scratc~, me~al play for the ·men s '.'omm~nwea t . Britain:s ~ir. 'Rl;-'gh .Foot.... to- France as tJ:1e .foremost .suppliers: tended by Mr. Sherzad, the Minis- .~~m~lonsbhIPl held ~Y the K~bul
, gether With tn~_Umteq States and Mr, L Kazumerz Smlganowskl ter of Commerce and Mr Said·.o ,u ast ,~rrday. ThIrtY-Countrl-es .", .A\lstralian delegates,. voted (Poland) said the Western Powers Shumsuddin Majtooh, the "Presi- ~~~ht p~a12rs parb~lpated; th.e .~rst
• i, against. the draft;; after stating regar~d Ang9la a~ a ~'NATO dent of Tribal Affairs Department.. . qua ~J.ng for '~he Champion
Macmillan' "'Ile :'. .' that it would no~,help the .people base and stronghold in :Aftica." Mr. Majrooh .presided over. the ~~~g~t and the oth~r 16 for A
• " S .• yt.0DS· of Angola towardsljqde~ndence. . ~r',IA. A Nsilo Swai (Tanga- meeting. Mr. Janat Gul Gharwal; 19 J.' ...:....
Intrigues' CriticiZed The three cW€stern. delegates nYlka). called upon Portugal's the President of the Bank, read a ~. J. N. Dh~l]a 73! 2. C. Brown,
HULL, . .(Englmid),.,.. sept: , 19, ~ls~. objecte~- to tho resolution' be-- "militl/-ry al:lies" to "d~ssuade .her report on the activities of the ~~:,:;.~. Ft~IS 75; 4.. W. Campbe~l
{R:euter) .......Mr. Den'is Healey, the'mg mt~odu~d whl}e:a report by from ~aIU,l;tmg reS?lut!ons of the Bank. . . 78: i Ease tr:om .77,6. G. G!ilOber
Labour opposition's, .-Cornmon- a 'S~clal ~ub-C?~I~tee on An- Assemply. 'He -said t~ere wa~ a The bank dOnated 5O,QOO Ai.... 7:' . . ra~ 78: 8. M__ Beavers
wealth spokesman; asserted. yes- 'gol~ ~as still awal~ed. . threa~ \ that ~ortuga~ would (lmk ghanis for a building for the. Shah 8~: 9i A. jars BO, 10. .R..Al~augh
terday that. the Britisn Prime J,. roll-eall V9fe \vas requested up WI~ South Afnca and Sou- Wilayat Mahab shrine lin' Mazar ' 1. .' teeves. 82, t. ~.Minis~r, Mr. Harold, Macmill1n, by, the S6vi~t 'Union, which was them ·Rhodesia in an "imholy al': Sharif. 10,000 Afghanis to the ~amPt?n . 82; 13...J. Fabn-
had "tried to split. ope Cornmon- joi~ed . by -Cambodia, . Ethiopia, l~ance:l ~ed.,at. suppressing na- Red Crescent and 10,000 afghani~ ~us-- 83, 14: D.- M~l~ck 8$;.15. R. .
wealth country from another by In@a, 'M,!da~ar, .. Mali, Poland, tIoncrhsm m Africa: to the Institute for Destitutes. ' ggett 83,16. R. Miller 84,17., B.·
devious intrig'ues.". _ Syria•.TanganYika,: Tunisia, Uru- j _ '. (See pictUre on Page 3) Reardo~ 84; ,18. R. F,errel 84: -19. '
"His public re-IatiOns men ~!ive,~uay·;;.v-enezuela and Y~goslavia 'NO EXE-M-PTIOIllll...lS FOR U'K D. I?avls 85;·~,B. Moore 89; 2!. J: .
Eprea-a falsehopds about, the be- 10 v~tmg for t~e c{raft; mtroduc- I~ , . •• Robmson ~9, ~.,H. Thom~. 91.
haviour of .Qther· Cbrnincinwealth eo on "Monday. . b" . . . , 23. B. K~Pltz '92. 24. W. W~~ 92; >
Prime Ministers ·in·the·:Co·mmon- . Britain, the lJnit~~ States, ~Iis- FR M·,· ROME TREATY' 25. A. MIller 93: 26. J, Ang?ti).~;v.·ea~ conference," he said .at a, tr!ilia .,and Italy ~_ ti>?k ISsue , .1, '. . , 2-".. T. Benler 98,.~. P: Pasqualine,
meetmg here. ' '.' With a prearnbulax:, paragraph of E'EC C' .• P -d 98, ~9. M.,Hyder 98, 30.,K. Sheehan
NIr. Healey added: "His -spokes" the draft, which' s~tea tIiat "the - ~ '. ... ommlSSlon res, ent~101; a~.R Ashley. 102;. 32. T,
men in the Press and on t€levision '~conoritic ,life of .lligola is to a '. , . '. ,Stephanson 102,
have sa,d ·that neithe:,.tlte,.Com- large ~,xtent 'Qa~d on forced ll"eJ-e"cts' Demand, 'Kabul "G'olf' ,
monwealth, nor the BritIsh ~ople . labour. ' ',". " '
,pave any right to .ex.pr~ss [heir Sir Hugh· Foo,t s~id tliis disre- STRASBOURG, Sept.. 19, (DPA).-·Ptofessor. WaIter
Vlews on the future :of 'o~r 'coun- g.arded a report· by,' t:he .I,!1terna-. Hallst~in, West ~rman President of the European Common
try and .the world because' the tlOnal· ·Labour OrgamzatlOD. Market (EEC)' Commission yesterday rejected a demand that'
'toP. people' have already takeJI' The dr-aft -condemned the '~co- ..J . . ' • .
tHeir decisio.n:' . __ lonial war:' of Portugal in the ter::- ,Bntam b.e ~ranted exemptlons from the Rom.e Treaty settmg up
The real issue at stage .at . the ritory-wh:ich Dr. '[Atonio . Sala- the ,E.jE.C. . .'
conference was the -place ~f ·za'r'.s ·-Gov.ernment. regards as a. I··,.. ATOMIC REACTORS FOR INFORM~T10~ FROM THE
honesty in·British publ-ic'life, ?1r. province of' -the. i metl:QPolitan . Prof1ssor. !'fallstei.n was rep~y- PEACEFUL PURPOSES 'TOURNAMENT -eOMMrrrEE
Healey' ,said. . > act.ion and repressiv.e measures" mg: at 'ithe )omt,sesslpn of the SIX- • On F .d S b 21 1 2
. , . , . natIOn European Assembly and I.A£.A. ChIef Calls For ,n a:(, eptem. er ".96.
, d T '. D biG" · 0'· ..the Copsultative Assembly of the Safe atds ~e. . ChampIOnship Will contmue'ee ' 0·' ou e rain' utput 16-natlon Council of Europe to a ,gu w~th match pla~. The 16 players
, t t j t b th B T h L' b VIENNA, Sept. 19, (Reuter).- With ·the lowest SCOl'es have been
, . .'" :- ". . ,spa tem"f.n l Yt el\K f! IGS a °A
ur The Direc.tor:-General of the In- selected for the Champion Flight
. . ar yo ue ega e, .ir, eorge. t' I At' E d h .•
.-'T. K .'. .p . 'W·th Brown Ihere 'yesterday .morning. terna lona . omw' nergy an t ~ ~ext 16 fOF Flight. A; i!
· 0 eep· .. ,ace '. 1MB h d 'd th t 't Agency. Dr. Slgvard .Eklund. yeS-'15 pOSSible that consolation
. ' . 'r. rown a argue a ltd 11 d f n ttl h '11 b d i
,- .' :--. 'should Ibe possible to add "a few er
f
ay cda e or a f In ern 'I lOna mate es WI '. e arrange o~
.. . , . ' ' ,,·th . I ..' f sa eguar s system or atomlC re- players who did not manage toInc~ ,'e'a's'e < , 'In' :,.,. 'PO:'p'ulatl·o·n' ~ages. j'.~1 t~~~la pr~vlsl~ns o~ actors servmg peace~ul purpP3es qualify for e:ither flight: " .-,. '. '.' .-, '. . ntahlnl? Ie, dome , re~ Yd' s;oeo Dr. Eklund~ ·speakIng at the As so 'many players' are taking
, ~ " . - .'. . :," • 109 -t a,t It a rf7a y c-o~t.a~ne.,.. opening here of the 31Xth annual rt' . thO t·t'· th'F A 0 Deputy D.,'ector"s Em'phas s pages lof speCial proVISIOns m . . pa In.. IS, comp~ I IOn. • e•. - ..• .', ',', '. . _ , I favciur 'of the resent. six rriem~ sessIOn of thf7 Agency.~ gC::lf'.ral ~ournament- -Committe'e has,. de-
. . . .,! . b J p conference, Said pres':!n. bilateral clded to make up foursomes m an
'A.t Nutritional ·'Science Conrgress ers. " " agreements on -s'lfpp,uards 5tili effort to ·eqva!ize.the spe~d. '9f
. ',. :P f I. H 11 t' "n' h'l !Jy-passed the Importdnt f:metlOn play, Players must arrive wen
" . " " .'. . ' " I'0 essor a es em sal W I e of the agency b f th· tift' . ..LONDON, SeP1~ 1-9. (DRA).-Benyeen one-third .and OIre- the E.E C recognized 'the wor1d- . e ore. ell' eE!< 0 Ime-:-:"anyone-
h ':"f of mankl'nd I'S suf'fe"I'ng' fro'm" hunger or ~malmh-rition.Dr. 'd :l" ., '1' . f th C Belegatos from 77' member unable to take part should inform
c1J ,. • WI e r iSIPhonStl~l Itles Obi e
t
om- nations are taking p'nt m the the' Tourname;t Committ:'e:;"'a~'d
Ncmnan C:.. \'Yrigh{ Deputy Director of th~ . .I}.N! Focid and m~nwe~ t t'~ t as urr e :is c~n- session, The Afghan delega-tJon IS the other'members-'of th;i; four-
Agriculture. Organlz~t1on',(FAO),,'teld '1-,400 :deleg.at~ attend, ~e e q';l~n I t~:ve ~a egu~r ~r headed by Professor Kakar. Dean some. Nlatches wm be'played:as
ing ',the'jirsJ InternatlOnal'Congress of NumtlDI\al SCl,ence and oIJUJ.lopwea ~ exports since t e of the FacuTty of· Science. below;- - . - .
l' h 1 cntJftere yesterday : , agrarian policy of the E.E C.. • l' J- N Dh' .'. AT'· 0
ec no 06J. ,...,.' ' i' . achlevea under great dlfficultie- . _. " ,_ , __,_ _ ... aml]a vs· , ~I, ,
· Dr. Wright said "ast:;ronomic ad~' t~chno~oglst5 from. ,the.- advanced·wO'.Jid Itherv'ise break 'down. ", af' Strom v.s: J. Fabriciu5-'-7-30. _~
dltlOnal" <amounts' of food would eountnes' to help th~lr fellow', ~ .' . CLASSIFIED ADVT 2. .E. Sera]. vs H. Leggett;·" N.
be needed to keep pace" with the .men in less fortunate parts of the. Th - JB T h t • Farrjs \Is J Steeves-'7AO .inCr.ease of the world population. \vorld with advice :a;rid active as- t ....e" bl rr IS Areqtue~ . was . sl~Pt- 3 W Ca~pben vs 'S 'H'ampton-
d b h D.N . ch . POl' cu 'Y an us ralan socia IS .... .' .' - •-~- eej.ip;l<l~ .. y t e Be' .todr6eaOOO· ~lsTtehnceC'h' II'" f.r h U'- delega't~1 Mr Karl Czernetz who To l -- ]1.'1. Beavers vs. R. Mlller-?-50t
.J (100 mllhon by 19 an, e ance or '0.; t e nIver- d t'h t', bl' , et 4 G Garber ys D Malleck· C .~iJlion by the'end OfUl~ century, .sitv of 'Californi", tbld the 'Con- war.ne'f a selflOt.uS pro e_msf maYd Bf~wn' vs It A-Ibaug·h..:..B-OO . ...'. ., •. " -,.,. anse I no so u IonS were oun .,He.sa-Id l~ would 'be 'n~ce~~ar:( ~r~ss that ,th~. eco~o'mlcally r?-- for Ind'an e orts . A house conSisting of one COnt- 5. ~.,.R~ar~oli ,vs A. M!ller;.:.J.
to .doubl-e .gram ~roductl{)n .a~a ~lOnal ~-prcduc!J0~ ..pf .:syn~het1c 1 _ Xl) " . -. bmed slttJ.ng dinning room, 2 Robinson;·~s M.::-!IYd~n_k10..
reple the productLOD.' of ammal ~oQdstuf!s.was ,a "g.lgantlc task·of· A W~st German SOCial Demo-' b~drooms mdoor kItchen, bIg hall. 9: R~Ashley"vs'B:"Kupitz; ·~T..
:at' by tbe end of the 20th· cen- the futJlre." .' . ,~ .' . erat 'dli!legate,· Mr. Will Blrkel- .modern bathroom, electric Water Benler,. ,Vs:,D.=.P:~.20.. :::i-i,;.:' '.
lury. With ·the most modern ',One ~r" he s8;'id, saus'!ges baCh.. ~a~d·~ssibilities fo~so~¥mg pUD?P and compound. situated!n ,7. ~;)4:.~~~.-!lt~J!~~o;
.. :ne,;.hods. all requirements of- th~ .wQuld ~. 'IDafie from 'vegetable these queStIons-w9uld eXlst If.re- Sh-ar-e-Nau, near Police Station T. StephimSiln vt:W. W~:l,
\\ orld -population co.pIa .be met, protems..J'he day :Of "substitute. cessio~st ·,tendencies CQuld' be rea4y for rental at Afghanis 4,000 8. H. Thomas. vs K: Sheenan;- ,1.,
however. , .. ' " . b~fsteaKs" _ ,vas liot- dis~t avoide.cil·~d ~rmanent ~emand per month. C01~tact Zeba Shop Angotti vs R. Ferrel-:-8-40,·····, ,.::-:'
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p~~.:(". !:-' if- i"~ ...,--.~ "jl '" KABUL: TIM!:s :~I¥iti-ijt!rrEMBER 20. 1962
S scJ t e -:. --:.0".... ... ~ =f'-~~ .KABQ:~~:~~ES'. ':-',':~ ~,~ r'I:~:~CO ,:atJ"'~Jl~·~I·)\1.1H 'T~~{~iL.~ AND
, -' . - " . , ~ I' . , . - ~ .,.. 2' .
, "PQbli....... ,bv- ~ .,' . ,. -', -- . -' ';4 t ,~~';! ',r,. '.'. ~" ' ...; . .
., .: _- - I ~ ~b .. L • .; ~ ~-'f ;.~.: ,..~. rt!;>; " D:..l.' ;BAK.HT-AR~*-wts.:- AGKNCY, ' '; ~!".,~ ~. , "f~ < "-& ""', i::~ '. '. " 'I ftiADIOS~k.,;, " CDMMDJf "" MAlKtT·;"~·"··;'·:r.,
S.'KhlID ",~ '-.- '. .' ,--"',:-,' . :s' , .:,", ".·1-: --""'By:oBsEa~EB'" -,~, . - ,A~· -A, -:-~LAN.CE·
AcldresI: " ~ Comm?nwealth, Prime ~i- ~tn will ,~oin the 'Comm~',.Mar- pll;lSes to those who need them .. .~','.. .
. Joy Sheer 3; , , .msters w~~ to London, ~ ket 'wbatever anyone may 'SeW, .most. The dally. An.lS, lD Its l'dl'~t1al
Kabul, ~anistan; l:ussed and'prqtested vebep1e~tlY t* did not', ,mince word!i in The baSIC f,ad-is that the pr()-,.Yest:r~jil::lCussed:.the, l Irr~nt
"Telegraphic Ad~esS:- . _for,apout,10 days .against the pro- their criticism: For, example it gress of the developmg countrIes session ~f the ' Umted i~ llcns
"'l'iIna, Xabul". PQsed.BritiSh..entty·~to the Eur<r was clearly -pointed out that is impenlled by the kmd of deal GeQ~al ,Assembl!. 'l'h~~ paper
Telephone:- , ~n ~ommo~ j ¥arket but are B*tairl's entry into, ,th.e ECM that seems to be in the o!fing. ~elcome~ t~e, ~dm l~>., 'n of2l~ [~tna., .dlspersmg: 'WIthout" much, con- would weaken the. Common- Tariff restnctions on the manu- R~a!1da, Bur,undi. JamalC'l,
22851 [4, 5<and 8: '" quests. ,All th~t" they produced w~alth, poJiiically" and economi- factured pr-oducts of the develop- Tnmdad ~d TOb~go as p;" m.bHSS~OQ.. Rates:. was .a ,mild corpmu!1ique on their eaily. and' lead to, a wider form in8 natIOns make nonsense of all 0.1 t~: V,Dlt:d Nations. theren, in,
,AFGHANIST4N . ~iscussjons. 'H!'just says that no ofl colonialism, in which ,the de~ the' efforts to lessen the gap bet-. creasmg :.the. nwn!>er of memh"r
YearlY' . :.. A!i. ~ .final .deeision till, be taKen until v.eloping countries would be ween the world's nch and poo~pr St~tes t~ lOB. Co~entlrig UPCI1
Ha]f Year"" ''§'':: ,Ms. 15{) ,after the .fu~~,enns on the Bros- co:mpelled to De more sUPPJ..iers populatIons . !h:~s subJee~ the e.ditor?f tht (j Ipe,'Quarterl~ " .: Afs.. 86 ~els nego.tiat!o~ are .!cn(J~. It re- of~ ray< .~<lterials and those in.. O,nly Course said that smce"the ~~It.ed ~Jd' IonsFOR~~~, ' , Iterates that the UD1t~d.Kmgdom dustrlahz10g themselves would The only Immedii:Ite course is was a ~orld ol'gamzatlO~ ;1" In:
Yearly , - .... $ 15 ~i!I'.be,stren~tpened.bY he~ entry, bE! sh~t oJ:1t .of i~e worl~ markets for the British negotiators to re- crease 10 the- number of Ji' ", m·
HaH ''iearly _ $ 8· 1Ot,o the Comm~Jr.I,Market wlth the arid diSCrImmated aga!nst. It turn to Brussels next week and ber-States would further ,'-. no!,
Q.uarterly ,$ 5 guariultees ··that will ~ pro'Vided wbu).d increase tensions and fight for the mam pomts now then It~ c~aracter a~ tht, (lIid
.SuhsCrlptlon. f~m al»l'O&4" by the EEC. r" duse disturbances in the econ<r made by the overseas spokesmen. forum., The 1?~r dre\\' at:, ~:''''lD
will' be .accepted by cheques" The ~.Asian j, co~m.tries ' have m es of deyeloping' countries. They must seek for more guaran- to. the numerous tasks _bc:fr.n 11:"
of 'local ~~c:y at -t,he', 'stressed th,at t~eir trade interests· Short-Term Effects . tees for the Commonwealth na- General Assem~lY; the",> \;..~
~ial dolla'r exdtanp·rate.. should be safeguarded until thEY , Most of the Commonwealth twns. Britam should ask the SIX paper eonl:luded; 10cluded ~~, p-...
Printed at. GOVERNMENT concluded Special agreements 'c\'jth cduntries are worried about the to take another look at the tentq,: blem of, the Congo, tbe I-P.< 1 ...~
~-?RINTING'HOUSE.. :- . - EEC, ~q.untri~sr:rhus ~nce again s~ort-t~rm effects of the British tIve agreements to deal \\'lth the of tHe P.eople'~ ReI?ubhc 01 C'1" ,
II' A'BUL TIUES' "a~ten~lOn )las. bee? orawrl to t~e e~try ,mto ECM because they trading problems ,of. Asian coon- and the,finan.clal dlfficultle' .. I ;r.,'
~ '. ~ questIOn of safeguar~ f.or tn-e £~e~' that. they can look after tries. .Britam may not try to get worIa bod~ ~t~~.
.. • COlpmonweaIth countrIes. . ~qelr long-term problems by en- a radical reVISIOn of the agree- T~e paper- outJmed that JI trc<e
SEPTEl'tQJEB 20. "1-962 . AU ~l}at BritaJn has been able to ~,:~}.n~ into trade _a,greements with inents mapped 'out for the Coni. sU~Je~~ were. not ~eait .\ ....
ELEOTIONS 1N ,aSl\ure ,the Commonwealth coun- Il\dlvl~ual couhtries.. Doubts monwealth so far but at least it honestly, and w~h reahllm the :~,
.' .' f!ies is, t,hat sh~ will have cl?se ,w~I:e ,also ~~se? wh~ther. BrItish shou1d"try to get a'revle\\ of,some suIt o~ the.:-PEtliperations \\'OlW: "::
. ALGE~IA , _consultatIOns ,YlJt~ ~ht:m .durmg f~Fe~<?m.~ -actI?n..lD 'mterna- of the baSIC pomts emphasized 'by negatIve. .. .
_About 6,50Q-i90.0 Algeti3.?S go- her further, ~~gohatIons With the tlpoa1 ~ff~lrs 'm~~ht not become ~he ~ommonwealth Governmenl!' O~he'r subjects· n~ding ('IO-l ;It,
to the polls today to form tne ECM autfionh~_ ' mpre hmlt-ed .If sh~ en!e~ed I~ It IS to keep the' Commg!,1wealth tentl{)~. ~he•.pa~r, decIarea M
le ltimate basis f r .the _ Preordll1necl. Cl~ Epro~. ,~cause_ pc/.I~!cal t1p.lOn ties mtact. t~e. elun10aWm o~' r~c.lal Ct'! ''':"
g .-' 1; fi~I' 't' 'C'~ :?mm' , ... Mr. Harold Macmillan, who lias wr' a' baSIC' concept of the Six. Call for Elections natIOn' and colomahsm aTIrI tr.e
coun.ry s s Uvve en., .,.. . . "
. .' ,been descrjbe /:by Mr.. Emrys . I." The British OppOSitIOn leader. ban~mg of nuc~ear ~ests ,',le',:T~?~ ~he Alg~r:Ia.?:lea~er.s ~.~:ve Hugpes. a l1ntlsh: .Labour M.P.. terana. Nlgena,. Tanganyika Mr. Hugh Gaitskell. has already subJects, according, to th{' p': J'C r
been ab1e to 1i.~a t~e.,elec.b~ms_as: "a politi~<al'.Qi. Je~y~~ ~d, Mr and.. Ugan~a ha-ve -rejected the called for a general electIOn on would be sUPAArted by th.:- Afr(·
after all the W!fortunate dlffi- Hyde': Has, m~naged the show ilfua of assodate membership the Common Market issue If the Asian Group of :nations becduse
culties and crises whi~h"cropped ~elI ;and _ broilg~t it' to a pre- st~tus be~ilUse 'or the 'political British Government proposes to they confi~ed to.. the prOVISion,
up af~r th,,: country attained, ~ts ~rd~4J.ed cl~se·1 . implic~tions. . join the E-CM -on the terms unac- of th~ Y~lVepsal Declaratl~:l pf
,freedom i50 'gratifying to· :the ~lr. AIe~~d~r Bustain~te, the , ! , ' ceptable to the Labour Party and Ht!~an RlghtS'~!i the 1n1ted
friends of Al~ri'a. : ,~nme MlDlSter. of Jdmalca. p~t J' '''Smnndt I'roposal the Commonwealth. Nations Ch.arter.ltself.
.• . ' . ' ..' . It rather c~tlcal~y thus: "Bn- r • , . The dilemma is of the British ' The. paper, deprecated the <1t
That_Algena Ilee~ ~ !itab1e tain is b,ellbe9.~ .. :to JOIn the PUrIn,g t~e eonference ont: ~f Governm,ent's own makmg and titude a~opted by ,~e South bin,.
form of G:ove~entafter ~ven Gommon ~~et ..and perhaps th~ lea<iers. pt:~posed a Summit the solutIon lies in their hands to, can. Union otQwar~ the ISSile uf
years ~f -war ~~h the. F~n.cJ:1l)e Play well. ~ ,~ght. co?fe~n~ 'of Commonwealth raise their sights beyond the nar-- raCial equality and the pphcy fol-
and the most v.icious acyvities . "i':.. .' an,d .col1UIl<ln Market readers 10 row range ()f Europe. Whether low~d. b~.·Portugi!l ,~ . 'Pillgola
of the .Secret Army -f)rga~-' At, t~e :ver;yJ be~mg of the w?rk out·a p~ogr~e of eeon<r t1:ley ~e_el themselves too deepl~ Referrt~·~ tne:.conlmumg threat,
tion is' qUite, evident-: The co.nferenc,e l~~' we!i Mr. Mac-· mlc ~rahon.. .N:o qo.uqt the c0O?-mltted to alter the course re- of. a~~C! ~ts the paper expre';S-
coUntry liaS, yet to. ~orm - the un~.<~~e ~t. cleat that ~h~ te~lon o~ the_SIX ~ unlIit~ly to .m~lns to.~ .seen. ' - ed satJsf~c~on ;8t !he ~ f~ct· tha.t
tru t f 'fs f ftire ·il·t~e-l eoliference wouni not deflde ~ :etltboiiastic because they are Mr, MacmIllan has crossed an these testS were now UnIversally~'f c ~re.o ~ajjJ'aIid~~i5- wh~th~r Britain sfiould ~r Sho?1'd bSl~,mfaift< Of U1ks tt1.~Wjti!!i other hur-dIe by pacifying tl:I~ .condemned even th~ugh nothing
,I e ~ reorg .", " .", .Il? '~t ~m the C0rnl!10n'~tet.and a ~~I,e.tl ~ion ~d ~~Q,,~ly C~mo?wealth Prime Ministers t~~~le ~.Q ._~B·. ~p,~ ,to stO?,
Its econ~my on .t~ ~~ oJ Its that .the c~nfet:en~!tad been ~ k~tl -on a, 'WIder ~I$'onta- wltn hIS su~ar-coated assuran(:es tlieii. 1bl ~r. edte~d the,
own natl()~ as~atlOl;iS. , ,~nvehea ~ ~at I~, :!!lem~ tl(in Wt~·~ CditIlhonwelilfh. but whether he "Will be able to hope ~t' -the Umte4, Nations as
, , In tod~y s e~ect1~ t~ pe~p~e <~~ ~di!'r. &ri\a~n s etrtry m ~Ir. .~acml!Jall. summed up the please his paIjymen at the Con: the" highest yn.d gre~test r~p051-
o! ~na will elect. !96.,m~; a co~uttative .capaClty. o~~ of ~~iD:'s,e~tJ? into seryatlv~. Par.ty conference t~~ ':cd ,'.,h~~~~~~l'~t ,and 'is-
mDers to form .a Governnient, . ' _ thj'! Common. M1tt.ket titus: M~i- WhlCh takes place next month re~ plratIOflS w Uld nse fcj the 'oc-
dratt .and adopt a-ConStitution "St~DJl ~rK.1Sm ~~:~~ of tr~~ '~tter m~ins to ~ seen. But before then' casiol}:~d ~~i l!bout a ~}ut1Gn
and aran laws in' the :fltii'1~ of, . ,I . or~natiOD ~ ~ade; PiW"Ise of ~r. MacmIllan and his Ministers of. nilS ~~~ 15tObleJ:!l. .
the Algerian people It will Th~Q mos.F o~. Co~~-t~e opport~tll~S' fat the ~un- ~Ill have to do some hard think- ,!,h~. daIry, I5Iah p~alSed, In ~ts
be . .' , wealth mem~.~w ·t~t ~l- tnes; and d?SJlllJal of farm sur- 109 and planning" ,editoflal;,the etoru Of the Mml~'~~I~~~~:~,;;:~~~ttfi:;. ·'WO··:~··:R·LD".:'~JIDE" < , M',AL'~RI'~" ~~i:al~1~~t~~e~u:t~-
field' of internatIonal iftairs. It :": ' 1iJY:1 A ~ A The 'paper wekoni~d the. cstao-f~n;~:~~~_,~~P~~:t~i:~~'- 'Pt:'JI1"t'-'".-T',EU'I~C'. -, "CAMPAIG'N ~~~~:::'!3~ooi'~~~Gart~ch~I~'NatIOns.' n _ ' Pakthia.-PtoV1nce., The paper said
, . __ ' '.,~' _. ' , _, : _ ,'. " that edu~!ilio?: could iie~r sp~~'ad
T?at ,th~ Algerian' ~ople Over 90 ,~81 ,aut~otities are ~~wo of the <largest, dona- .' - ~~t ~~~~~ ;;ut~~ ~:dt~a~~~t;dh~e to wori,.hard !<> er1~an.ce aiI;'ady. ~~~g:~~rt I.? t~e vas.! ~9ns, made by. any of the parti- should ~ave <an equal O,pporfumty teachers. ,The eStablishment' of ath~lr eeonomIC SI:~w~h,~d phl~atelic ~~~lfign.- .~e World c~pat~ng co~tne:>. '. ' to acqurre collections of malana teachers. The establishment of
brmg ab~ut ref5>r~ tn ~J1~. very ~D1ted ~alnst, MalarIa . la~ch- ! , stamps.. the legislative organs (If a Teachet-training School
structur~, upon which the_life ,e_~~ tlie''Yorl~ H~al~prgamza- ~ll doJiateo materIal is being the World Health Organization at Gardez after the estab-
01. the people is based is a~o tlOn !~ Apnl laSt, ..and 1.t IS. expe~~ oo;ered at~.face val~e through an urged all Governments who wish- lishirient ~f such ~ools" in'
quite-dear. ,A large number oLed Jliat. o~ersJ",:Ill JOin 10 thIS a~nt offiCIally appolDted by WHO e~ to participate to produce suffl- the. capital, and Kandahar Herat
Europeans. Unfortunately, 'left<etf-ort to .gam ynder .supp:>rt ~cr ~he Jo; .the PU1p9Se· A .Co1?ple.te r:ol- Clent quan.tities. of 'stamps and and' Nangarhar 'Province~, the
the countb', in the wake of world-~de mal:aria eradication le~tlon,of the malana er8:dlcatIon related philatelIc material, and pa~r declared, would dO much tn
threats -b the: OAS A J,,;,-erUi campaIgnbefor~ ,?~mbe-r ~1.1~e sw:nps ~f these.42 $:ount?es costs to donate adequate' quantities of facilitate the >develQPment of"
. I..·. ~6',., last da~ for th~ Issue of malaria le~ than nine qollars In face stamps and material to WHO due r . th' ·'Iiiittt
may nee SpeClaliS~,. teachers eradication suupps, ' '., value. " Philtelic exhibitions includirig e TIl:~u :a:' H~ad. pub-an~ entrepreneurs - to .occ~py Of c~. 42 postal authont~es I " the ":lalaria stamps have been Iisheii 'artrcle Ytinder the cap-
theIr ,place. The leaders oI.AI- have' ·'gIVen, WHO substantial " No.1 Health Project organIzed under the general de- t' ...Jf Be - 'h 'bI 'Attitude
geria have e~dor;;e<i a Policy: of quantitie,s of ~~ the ~tal!1PS" and .. 'Fhe proceeds, will be used ~o signation "Malarex" in a number o~o~he ;akis~ ~~:o:alists To-
land· 'ref~~, a policy which, in 0hther !:,hllateh~ltnaterIallSS~ed by :5"lan
th
ce ~HtO sh' Nho.. 1 publi.c 0Sf ,centres including Geneva wards the P'akhtunistarti Nation
the face of disnarity' in the-' t ~m., ut:fl proJec w IC IS to eradl- ( wltzerland). New York (USA) C t be' T I' t d" Writin"
, . .. . t I' f th lei, th E' . ,anno, 0 era e . ~~ 'standards of.living of the people " -, . ca, e. rna anji r~m, e wor us VIan . (~~ance). Prague (eSR). on this -SUbject' the paper .sald
seems justified. In 'additionre- . _In .the S6ut~-E~st, Reg~on: Af- ~r1emg 1,300 millIon peoPle .fr?m An exhibitIon will open in Naples that the First and second World
. " . gh!1nIstan. Ceylon. India. In- l~ menace. Of,these. 764 milliun (Italy) next month ' . me of
,ports say that a large percent- donesia Nepal and Thailand have arf already covered by malaria . Wars were the direct. outco,~ge of .,the ~orking p?pulati-on, alreadY' taken Pan: in the cam- era,dication programmes: Eradi- -* • * • hu~an greed. and deSIre .fO~:~:i~
IS left "Jobless. . paign. ThaHan<;l: has donated cabon has now been completed MANILA S t 20 tonal expansion becau,se ev '1 'd
The French Government on 800,()OO and ,Indonesia 400;000 for 22.1 per' cent of the onginal A Ph'l' .' ep., . (Reuter),.- wanted ~o beco~e the over 01
.: b . - '.' . . . . hul ., 1': . , I' I Ippme parliamentary mlS- and to rule over the weaker na:
tue aSls of the, EVlan 'Agree-' .' , POr atIon Ivmg to rna a'rIOUS slOn led by Speak C '1" S· th S d World
. t h "d ' k ,~ areas . . er ornel 10 tIons. IDce' e econ
men as ag.r-ee to ,~~ e 8:n-, , ..1 ] • VIllareal: ~eaves Manil!! on Satur- War. the paper wrote, the pecpks:
nuaL grants to AJ.g~na." That ment: of Algena 'have w.on a war M' l' t f' day to VISit Indonesia. Singapore' of- the world had grown wiser and
mone d al th" f' ,ie, b" t ' th 1 h t b 'ld a arIa s amps can 0 course Malaya Th 'I .-l J " ' d IIy. an so 0 ""r - unu:s. u .. now ey;' ave. 0 ~I. a alSo be obtained through the' .' ~I an"" apan. Fqr- many co.~ntJies, .l,arge an, .,sma '
from other sow:ces' h~ve to be natl?n. The 'forld IS Fa~chmg us~al channels in' the issuing mos~ ~nd VIet Nam. The party had attamed tne}r freeco~.secure~. '. ' " . them -~d their· .iriends . wish coimtries. . conSistIng of th~ Sl?eaker, and",~e pape'~ ~w attentIOn to
The people and, the Govern- them all.suceess. . In order that' all philatelhits rfour CMong.rlessmen WIll be away the fact that .~though the' peo-
i rom am a for four weeks. . ,(Contd 011' Pare 4)
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·'£xp"osive Situation"RolaL' <~~d~;mce <;If,Q~~~1~l!o~~, >~~iu!:<~~:L
,In Far' Eastm~~,,:fi;,~~~~;ia:s- ~n - '~~<:]~IIO~a '. ":Fo. .to}!"i:"
WAR'NIN'G IN'.~~a~:~~~:j:\~k~~ft; -~'6an, ~'. ~i(" Zimb~bwe ~ .·Party .,- '~~_:.GROMYKO'S . ,ing.·,the, week:e.IJ-de<!'· ~ptE!:n~~; ". 'Si\L1S~uRY,:'sep(~;_(Reut.er}_---"P-ouCe ai!~ tioops c~r'ii~ __.~~::--
U N ASS
'.20. '-' . ~ .'. ..:. .. ··9Q-t ex.~eI!sive .b;ouse to house·~a.Fcfies in. SaIisbtiI:y;"s 'African:.,. :'=..
. . ·EMBLY Mr. ~aid. ~b~u1fah, :!fie Minis- tQ~hips aft~r Th~r:sday'sban 'on tJle.Zi,Jribabwe African r.arty,· .~ ~:~. .:.
. . tex:. ?f Justi~ and"Actmg Mihis- Uni0n. : . .,...-. :'..., - .'.' .' . '. ,;:. - '-, .....~W,Y~RK, S~. 22, (Reuter).-Mr. ~drel Gro~yko.,ter·.of· Inte~o~;, 'Dr.A1i", AhiDa~ .~ 'Pollce~_report-ed-' six ~ses" of'. ...' ..:' .'0: .,
SoVIet For~lgn MInIster, yesterday spoke In the Gener~- Pop~.the ¥~ter,o,f"Edu~ation~arson in·SOuthern,Kbodesi-a'·'dur..'· . " .•• -'. " :., " .. , ~~ ;...... '
Assembly of. a "highly explosive situation" which he said exist- pro Mohanupa~ Yousuf.' the: MI- ing the';nighC One himdreaE fifty. -c :', ....: c, ' .,,-, - .;' -:,.... :,"0", ..
, ed in the Far East. Addressing the second dar of. . ·~~:d~r~:~~~;t~~;~~.;::;~:rt?:~~~:~~~%~~~:~~'.Bo~~·.'.~ObS~'riGtO.y·~~:" ~:;',
.. ... the Assembly's debate Qn';world: mad, the-GQvernor a,nd':;MJlitalY place.' . ' ... ~.,:. - . .~' ,-' '- .: ..
• affairs, the Soviet Foreign Min~ C!J~anda~~ o~.. KandaIia+:,. Pi?:: ., . .. ,... f.>"-'. '.'" ;~ " . ',_ . .
Nuclear P'ower ~r saiq ~?rmosa b.ad·been tu~ed.M~e, Bn.~ai:!ie.r:Ge~eral· :F?:z '. A,helicbpte~. w~-~toneo: yestt;r-·. .:.'. '~' . _.. ,. ~ :.. :: . .- .,: '-. . ~.Into a mlhtary sprmgoo.ard spear- 0 amm~ 9ivernor 1!J1d., :M..l~-. aay :w!I_~~ fi.Y!,Ilg.'?v.e! .chin~ora ~ Cklef·' >~.. ..:.:.,_...s ,; .~-- .
. .' . headed against the Chinese. t~ry,S°Jnn:1andant·of P~~tla FrI}'. reserve.'.. _.:, ,:... '. .. '....... , ,_. ~" .: :.
'Develop'menf People's Republic arid "'other so- \'lfnMce. :r.rr:"DEarmMac~~~-=:God yernor~ Zapu's,' le~et' ~. Mr .:, Jo~liua- ::-:: .:,: ".." '. ..... " .:,- '."
'al' t St t " 0 azar. r.· OmUU.lUa, AIDan " ' . "". '., --.." . . - .CI IS . a es. h '. Vice~President of - D'Afghanista~ ·Nko~0ot. wno' ~as . in ·.NoI1b~. ~; . 'p .. 'f.' .,Ii.: ,-' _e ;-., .. ~ ••
Hesald tha,t t .e.co~erslqn oIB<Ulk;.Mr:"Aziz .Tarzi•. Mr: .An_-Rbl,loesla \Vlien,..the;?~:w:o,IS,.~Ull:: ': .... r~ e ~ ~~~a~... ~_'-.
SO
South Korea mto a military base I'}' H G . 'M Az·· d'-.r<~ posed called" on Bntam t.o send .. , ~. , ,',' -' '. " -- . _., . 0
VIET-US EXCHANGE and the loca~ion .there of for.ei~n ~~:uGhuf~'~~~der %nU:~~ ~: troops'- i!1to'-' S~u,t:~lO~ Rhod~sia,. ;, .. .--..:. .' ...• " :: ... -
O
ttroothPs aFddedEI~ammabl~ materIal Similarly 'His MajestY·receive'd.su!ipend t~~.~on,stlfutlon ~d-~ s·KABh 'dlllit~·r.'h,~t.f'·Bo22:~~Of~~. :.F INFORMATION 0 e .s,r a". ~ea.. tn·audience'.Mr..'Zulfakarf .Am-..the c~untrY ~ntll.a.. new hdel?o- C..mJ .' ."'.. H~.l.O __ ~, _.=C1?'o,
VIENNA, Sept. 22, (Reuter).- A pOSitIve soluh,?n of thiS p:ob-, bassador. of the ImPerial Gbvern~ cratic const,l~u?on-' : could .b~;vatOry,met Pr!?fessgl"~w~.,tfie; :-
Dr. Glenn Seaborg, Chairman of l~m would ~ a. goo~ contnbu-- ment Qf'Iran at'the c'ourt o(KabUl ·Mafted. - . " .. , __ ,' _ '_. '. R~ctor ~f Ka?~ -.U~er~lty,d)ll ,
the U.S. "Atomic Energy ComO, t~on .to t,he inVigoratIOn" of the'durrng:fhe week:: .'. ~<- ", " '. ---.~'-': :~.. , ,... 'P}~y"lllO.mm~~.R:.. discussed:
IIiission, told a press confer-ence SituatIOn 10 the Far East. ' ..,,' .-. ,. --:--- .', .. _.-' .. *~. ., This is. the on~y·way,to s~lV~.-th~ .~fh t!ie.. Re~t~ m'!tte~ rera.t~d.
here yesterday the United States ,Mr. Grom~~o alsQ called. for EXPORT OF GRAPES' TO' cOUJItty," be saId. - -;. :': ' ... to the.sutY:eymg ?f {l ~~t~~e ~ttt· ..
and the' Sov~et Union had conti- UN. r~cogru.tlO~ of the Chmese .,':', ' . . :". 'c _.: ; .:".,:. .' " .. f()r.,the".c,onst~ctiono~ a~.~bser-. '., .. ,',
nued exchanging information on Peoples, Republic.·.. . ..U.S.S.1L' "" ~J!:~~ ,·.-Mr. Nkomo emerged:".froJ;ll hld- ,vato,J'Y m'.1~ab~···9U~ex:s. R~nt::· 0 ~-~.
nuclear power development in the ., He said the SoVlet p~op~e- h,ad ~VL. Sept. ~22.-.ThE!' e:q>orl 'ing·. in Lusaka,'''tpe. ,~olj.thern' at}i}e,~.~tmg 1!1~uded~" ~..~.> .', ..~
past year.. - ~Iifi~e,nce that t~ere IS no m--of.~~apes.to:the_ So'6et Uillon Rhodesil!ri.,capital, t~'issue- .1iis·H~nr,..theActmg.~!,..tg.,.~' -;,
This mainly concerned th~ ex- eVltablhty of a third worl~.w~r from Kabul started on _WedxieS-: statement. ,He .described the- Qan th~ pe~.,of ..'th~. ~Fa.c.~lty ·.o~. ' ' ..
change of 'visits by scientists and and that the present .gener.atlO~ IS. day:. ,This 'is o~.'~e bas-r~ or' 'a- on -his partY as.:~ot. the .end but. Sc~ence:. iUld .~r..R.-~, ~Er~n•.. _.. _'
of Iinclassified aocuments, capab~e of p,r~ventmg It from. co1?-tract~ned:-between' Mghan a begtniling of~ a. l(ing :di'a~j1~. pead ?i.,the G~an {.earn,o! .part-•., . ;."
• • ... breakmg out. .' . ,', Chamber' 9~ Commerce;:"an~, the 'struggla;wbicli'::wilI orihgc_in.- its-- nersh!x> ~¥J~7~!l ,.tl,J.t:.-.Kabtil.~~~' ., ,..
. Mr. ,~r~!p-~~.~}ilJ~,'tt..J~o~. ~~t:, ~dof-.Y~~to~ .tral~ h~~efri~sS-,"an.d~hatred.C' ,"!y~. ~l\Il Y~~~·l'Slties. - ~':: - ... ~ - ~
the ~vit!t'''1Jmon ~s.co~vmc~dearlle1';:.~montb.Tlle:fh:St.cQn~ cannot glve'.m" be. added. . ._'._=_ • , " . -',0
there was no need at all for. ~e signment was· taketl' by -two'> ,~", -,,' ',--='.- ~". ,,,:" . ". ' ~ ... " ,•. .- , • ,<-
future presence of.~ny _rorel~.n~hi:Ii.18' Soviet planeS;.arid aC:.' ~'_J. 'Wbite,"'SuP~Y'" .,.... .. ,._,.:. ,..
troops I~ West Berhn to gu~r~- c05-d:ing to an: ~c..i.ao.! trOIn; . the. '. 1\-1'1:, .Nko~' denJt:~, th.ar Z~.u ::RIVAL ~ :'~Ronps-
tee ItS IDdependence., t~e SOVl.e't Mfnlsfry·,of'Co~~ •. the.nUIn-·was Connected in'·aw way .\V1th· ';" _ ' ~ V· .
Government ?ad expre~ed . It:s ber ofAHglits-~i1t he)ncreased.m:vi1'Hence in': Sou~emc~RhodesIa' ; , -, ,"-
consent to the 'teII?~ora-1Ydep:l~y- .the future; ". ... , ,'Sir Edgartt· Whitehead'.!;,~rue,m~' ,-.'-'
ment ?f token. m~!ltary contlJ;I- BRIDGE"'" ".. . . tive in baIirt~ng 'ZAI?P, w~sto ~e..: C"Y<'"S'a':,.·.--:·.'·.IN··..~... ~:,.,.
A.E.C. Amiouncement gents m iliat ,Clty. , " ,IN .~Ar:l'~.move oppPSition against~hls.wh'lte :J:.U'l. ' .. '.
On Radiation Belt . "Our proposals on thiS su.blect . D~~~TEI),," '. __~ , supremacy ,constitution . ~wI:ich ~., .
WASHINGTONN, Sept. 22, an:t:oll-~peO:~\:~ t~~~e o~ t: KABUL, sePt? 22.-k.grouQ of 'aims a.£ ·turning the country mto(Reuter) .-The U.S. Atomic ' " . Pakhtunistahi .nationalists' of the another South Africa..'... ,...: ..:.. .,. : '.' -',
Energy Commission announced alternatives we proposed prOVides Baitan! ·tribe: led- by· Mr. Mr.ham-, . :.. .,:, - -. :' - : -. :... : ARGEN~INA .
yesterday that the high al'tl'tude for the dep,loyment .of token U.N. mad Khan" Baitani: .dyn'arnit6:l .a.' : -, .. , ... "1' 0: Nk ,-.. .- '~: . . -. '-
" troop contmgents m West Ber--- . . ,'. - A stateme~t sald N r._, <;lmo s , ",. ..-
test In the PaCific on July 9 which r Wh t ' I;> d . . als ~oncrete ~nd~e .near Newal Kela'!.. "political 'readership and the wlu- '.' .. _.... -..' - :., -". .~reated a new band of radiation'th\ th a UIS,~~ ~ ~n pr~~s In !he Baltanl ·a.!ea. 'sayS;, a report fion.. of' the Southern- ,Rhodesian BUENOS'~: ." Sept; ... 22., -'c'
D? outer space had an explosive ha~d ine then~attera.a:rsli~we it~ ~roIP <;entra~ cInde~n_den,t Pa¥-h- _crisi~ 'i!J!nost, entire!y 'de.~nOS_on'·fpPA}.-.Bloody. fightiI!g__ ?I-oIte.:~· '.' ':
,YIeld of 1A megatons. eqUivalent will for peace in such an impor- tun.Istan: Another ..grouP. ~.o~ 'his pr.esence in- th~ coun.t.ry ?TId o~t 'rest~rday pn' th~, Ol.ttskirts. of.- . -,' ,0,
to 1,400.000 tons <::J,f TN.T. 't t . th . t f n~t~ona!lsts ~red grl the-PaklS.tam among his." people' whateyer ,the' Buenos Aires when· ;trooP5-.lo:Y:al.- .'.
The C?mmission made the dis- Ea:ro;;ea. as IS ~,cen re 0 mI1~tary, ,cam~ at ·-!'ani .Kha!F on: circumstances,:::'~' ~ .. ,..~ ~:.'.' tQ J'reside~t, Jqse Maria ~u~do·.~~. .-' _.
closure. m a one-sentence ~n- "When U.N. guarantees are pro- &:PLem~r 1~. a· thl~d : I?arty - of . .. . -'. :.'. . rebellious 'troops lJ!ldel'.. ·~er.a!" .-:
nouncement about the test, whIch .Pak~tunlsta,Di... nationai,l?ts cut-- Mr Nkomo's mov.ement .'over Juan €arlos Origoma 'clashed.' .
took p!ac~ over Johnsto.n Island Contd. OD Page 4 ~elephc;ne.~ li~es and '?9Ies'..1!1 :~.~e "the 'p~snw.o days hC!ve,.be~n,hig.h: '. ' :. ;.. , ., '. "'" ~ ..."'. . ---.
at a~ altJtu~e of 250 miles. He Manzal area.' ."." - , ' ly secret and yesterday,;.ob~rvers.. Iri the centre- -6LBuenos: 'Aire~r'
!t Issued ItS announcement "to lease Of Pa'k·h....... ;.»· t··" -'in Lusaka said -two high' UNIP. barricadeS""were':·hastily.set:', tW-: ~
sClen.tists to. assist in their studies, ' .' .. ,l-~I,"JS anl.,officials.droye ~~t··or t~e c~pit?l ~"ihi1e,qhe- ·capit'll. prepan:~ for...: . _
. o~ hl~h altitude nuclear detona- p., D" ,.. : -''':''.;J ';;J'-' -and b!,QugI:tf.~.·ba~K.I~ bel1e~e.p'ciyU ,w~r~ -- ., ...:;, . > ..:--- .' ,
tlOns. rlSOnerS . ema'WeU' ,-.' 'th~y ,,:·e~e. utgl~ .hll~ ,~?- take.?fl . <.~ •• , ' " > . :.- " . ~".,: .,' :: , .
.. The ,~uly blast, went as , Ki B ., ..... '.. _' . '. '. : uneqwvocal stand J() .'r:e~urn. -: PreSident: GUldo s- Cab.m~t bas" - "
st1l:rfish: . produ~d a belt .of A. UL, ~ept. 22,-Ac~ordmg to'I>:~Jly A~Jam ~f !~shaW.al, h,ome
r
e'{en tlio~g~, ~}:lis , ,":()}lld 're-signed iUter. t!.le Presldenrs~.bid. '0 ':'''~r~dIOachvlty whlc~ the Commls- Central OccuI:'l~d Pakh!unlstan. al~ basiC democraCies' of. Pe,sha-. mean: c.ertain restn£~lOn I~': the 'for a .-cease-fire had been. r~Jecte(t ..
. ~!Qr! la~t month ~ald would last 'a war cIty at a Jomt meetmg'on September 10 (femanded that'the--countrYside,,·~, ."'. ':by: the 'rebels~ ~. . .,,< ,.' .. '.
much ~o?~er penod than ort~inal- Go~ernn:~t.of Paki~tan shoUld immediately release alfP'akh~"" .~ , _. ,~_ :. ~ ,'. ' _~ ' . ' .:.-..•.':.' -.
.ly antiCipated. . . tunlstam pohbcal prIsoners.. _ , . . .. < _, * " .' • ..:';". , . Ac.cording 'tQ eye '\V1:tnesses,'~' .. ~ .
Info:med so~rces said the A.E.C, ~e meeting' considered "ilJe- policle'i: The '~eeting linan~oUs~ .... . .', :- .' ' ...,. ',::. :.- ~rst ·,cl~sh. betw:ee!l-··th!:. r1v~i~m~ :'. -,,;mad~ ItS announceme?t yeste.rday gal the. new~y-f~rmed Commit- ly opposed-.the, .on~unit' system U.S'.A.'S ,:.~Orbit-;· ·Flight-apn~ factIoJI? occur-red ...wnen.,..-a, :' •.:~'~-o give ~ome perspec,bve f()r J~dg- tee, f.or IDv7Stlgatmg the .cases of and demanded its 'abolition since.:.' _ . - __.,: " '....~, . .-. tank ..brigade of '.£he 're~.~ed.." .. -
109 SOVIet high a1t~tude testm:g" pohtl~al pnsoners. It demanded it Was hated by .th~ entire 'people" . .c .' .. p' f--ftn . ed',..... , to .bFeak...thro~gk. a 'I:oa~~lc. ~t. -. - "
The. A.~.C. had. eS~l1Dated that that lOstead of Government offi- of Pakhtunistan:-. . _' '" .. .. . O~~~~" ' ... ' " .. up:- by loyal' troops. - ~,' ~ ',-.. -.' .:.'
the SovIet. detonation of AUj;{ust clals a number of national figures . ,- .. " ... : _~ : ,'. - .;, __ ' . ,. ' ,.. <.. , _. ~ ., ':- .- ., ,- - - >- ....
5 had a Yield of at least 30 and ?ar~iamentarian,s . should be PAKItrU.~·PO'S'TE"RoC···.c' WASHINGTON, Sept. ,22. Req- Arti~e~.,was.brougbt ·up by.~egato!1s, a~d some experts be- appomtea as committee members' . '. '"", _ .' " terY-The Civilian' Space" Agen.cy' Doth' sides and .-in-. the-', e~umg -. - ,
IH:,ved that It was closer to '40 The :meeting also c~i~icizea the ,.. B~D - ',."': .. .-said,.las~ n~ght that.:the~six-orbi~ fight thiee. taDks' -~erE:,. d'U1l.ngett:, . '.' "m~gatons. . committee for superv!Smg the 'im- ~BUL, Se·pt. 22,-:"All .copies.of.llight· of, ~alter. &hrrra had be,en. 'and abOut .a· dozell soldIers-. kill€<!-:, .:-. .- ,--
Tne ~.E.C. announcem~nt, dls- plementation of laws from the the Pakhtu poster entitled''QUami,posqioned: '{rom.·' September -- '28, .'." -' ," .. '- ~-
cl?sed tnat the Ju~y 9. det!Jnation viewpoint of Islalilic principlesJahd~' publ\shedJ>y the- centI:e oj until October·:r at .th~ .~ar~~St~be-" '. Th~ rebelS"..are mov:!n~'-omere,
.... o.iie~ Jobnston Island In: the a~ demandea that all anti-Isla- the Freedom-seekers'o~"p:akhtu-,'causeo;,'a.I1)alfuncbon m· ·tlje tariks..toWar~ Buenos"Aix:.e:s ~d .
- PaCific _t~k place at a? alt~tude mlc laws should be abolished and nistaD have bee:h,~ec1aredf<>Ifeit:, Mercufy' s~ap~. capsule'. '.COD!!~ 'it. is· exPected' that ..ne~ ~~UI!~ ..
of 250 miles, abou~ 40 ml1es higher 'that ~he committee' should be ed:- by the ?a:kistan' Government.:,-System:, .'.: -.,. ".- '. .. - will breakcout.auring·.the--nlgh~··.-.:th~ the preVIously reported stajIed with more trustworthy. The, Pakistan Times"in\ts &p:'". ·'''·.r, . .. . _' . '. ' _ :.' . _", ,.. ' . ::;':. ".-, ~'..: ~ , -c':
altItude. . .. ' . . ~ople from ~he Islamic point of tember lO:issue' s.~.th~t ~.Gov-: ~e age~y:'sai.d·'~3:t~._t!Ie:-c:llir: ·'·~esld~t. ~iao~~Qb~ly<: .}s. >-:-
_ , 8C;>~ces saId. t~e InformatIon,. m Vlew.. . ernment-]l8n~out lSSuE;d,m Lahore'coveI'Y,' ea~:"1y, .. yesterday.. Ofc.', '·tJo..e absolutelY Without- a~~~..:~.o- .
, ,}ddi~lOn .t~. gl~g a".pers~tIve ~e. ~tlng a1~ condeJllDed on 'S~daycstat~d.ijla~~e.~~!~lfunC!i?nin~'had· ~IleCessi~te~ Wvier.; .RePo~·that: a,·gttl~ ef .'
.. for .ludgmg- SOVIet high altItude the mlmrcal behaVIOur of the Pak- contamed ,matteI", which; for the rescneduhng of_ Schu:ra's' tlight'Generitls hithertO' ;!oy,al..:. to· . the .',"~~. 7' t¢~ting, ~', sbow~d: bow exp!o- istail Govetnm~.ntagainSt the-pep- p~. of· I?ropaga~: Pakhtu- /,!or no:earlier than.,Octi>1,ler :3P. Pfesi.de"'irt -is goIng hi. as.JllDn..-2to
,:--'-Ih!e ~ a lJIIan nuclear deVIce pie of. Pakh.tunistan and ~~a.; nistan. .a~vocated th~~.~~t-",The:.a!-titude ~Il¥"ol. ,~~~'~-Jn_cit~,~ ~~~~,:~.,~,., could create raditItfGIl'·-of COIl"' ed that Pakistari should reV1~W: its or abolition.-of ~e'~lgn~ of controlS the space. Cr'aft's posItIon ·'milltatY junta" are,-withOut' COD-"-;.;"si~rable streDgth'in~ industrial, economic tmd tradePakistaJ}:·over.Pakhfuilistan.' '··',mflight.:--.·. ,', .-... " '_'iirniation."::;"'"':·' ~c;'·_'_. ,-=", ->
_ -- __ "'__' ••-. _ ~-,;:_.'.::.o "/ ..... -:-. :_-.- .<f~,"-~... ,"!_:",-"'",,:-~_'
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Resfutati~n' .> c:Or- :jtiJf1L~ ::DEBA:FE,A-'ONt·~ U,.N~~ ·~ItES~
, > I' . ,1 .
Foreign, Aid, ,SEAT) -FOR ,1 CHINA. ,pIe, ~~D~a~ Z\oU$ht
C-uf ,".-' SOUght :,',: S';'~e';rl"'n':"g"='~"I:'(JOm;~m,iU~e .Up'L;~ldS'~~r:sa~~y ::i::~O~O:a~::a~~~
, . ..'~"., " ItW, IW they had been depnved of thelI
'RUSK'S 'CALL ,TO U,SL . . '~a'IV;of' M'o'v·e' . basic right of .. freedom even
, '. " ., . , ~ . ' .' ,though others, hke the peoples of ~Ait~ ciN~~ .
: CONGRESS ,/. -~,r"" . I . ' India and Pakistan became inde- At :5-30, 8 and 10 p.m: Ameri-
WASHINGTON, SEtPt. 20, . .- NEW,yo~n"~~t. 20, (:~:teu~r).-Tb~ U.N. ~ner~lAssemb- pendent. The paper dep'lored the can fiLm 'MARGORIE MORNING
(DPA).-The U:S. Secretary ·'of ly ~·?tee~Ing ~omm;lttee'1astrnght uphe;ld a SOVle! bId for full- (act that during the fifteen years STAR; 'starring:' Gene, ',Kelly,
State. Mr. Dean Ruslr, ;yeSterday'. sc~e ~e~a~'In .the ~eraI Assembly. ~r who ~hould represent since Pa~~~;s es~blishment the Natalie Wood and' CIa:ir.e Trevor.
urged th~ U.S. Congrecss to niake"Ch~n~.·mthe UmtedIN~tlo~. " I .,. , Pakhtums~anl. nation. had been KABUL C~~: . '.
sufficient m0I!ey . available . for SOVIet repr.esen~tlVes. re- viet De!>~ty F?relgn Minister, treated with mcreas!:Ilg cruelty At 5 and 7~30 p.m. Indian film
foreign aid to'maintain .American ~atedly. refeI:'t~ Chmese diplo- kept raISlllg pomts of order, 'as- and carelessness. ThiS, ,the paper ZIMBO; starring:. Chatra and
leadership in de\'e1opinent aSsist- mats ·her-e 11s 'tpersops.· who re- serting tjhat he could not hear the said, could not be .allowed.~ con- Mad '. .
ance. . ' .".' present· no one but. 'themselves." ~aker.t· Mr. Liu :Chieh. For- tinue because the forces now BEHZAl) CINEMA: ' . .
Mr. RUsk told' tlie Ho'use 'and last nighi Mr. 8ernenov. So- mossan Goverment representa- operating in .the world were such At 5 and 7-30 pm.' Ainerican
Speaker Mr. John W. Mc<Armac'k-, .' '.::,. tive. '. , , ,that colonialism. be'it in any form film. THE PRINCE AND THE
in a let~r that the ,~commenda-'U;S~·PURCHASE .OF U.N. .\'1 c~ot h~ar a t~ing,'" he said, or shape, could not be allovled· to SHOW GIRL': starring Marilyn
tl~.n 'of the Appropriations Com- " . " ! "SOmeth~ng IS m~Vl,~g near me, function. . ' .: Monroe and Laurence Olivier.
mlttee that Congress appropriate but I cannot ,hear. I~.. . { . . . ~I~ .,. ZAlNAB CINEMA~
only $3,881 million. for fore~gn «tid, ,BONDS VO~ t .~ ISsue. RadiO Kabul m Its commentary At 5 and 7;;sQ' pm. Indian film
in fiscal 1~$1,l72 million less' .,' -l. : The. ~teenng Comm!ttee also yesterday said LIGHT HOUSE;' sfarring: Nuum "
. t.haI: authorized .earlier. ,"would, WASHlNGTON, se~t. 20, (Reu- recommend~d. ~ Assembl~ de- 'The ~ureau. of Information on_ Ashok' Kumar and .Johnny --
make it ~mpossible to 'extend any ter).-The Senate yesterday voted ba,te onl BntISh .mteres~ In. the Populations In Washington re- Walker.
Significant ne\y loans beyond those final approval' for . the United Middle ~st terntory of Oman. ported that, the world' population •
already committed -m. the past." States'. fo buy-' up to -$100< million. Eleven; Arab ~tates ~s~ed for totalled o.ver 3 billi~n in the mid-
.The H~use i~ t<? be~in.~e~ate'on wortJ1 of~Uni~d,Nati9nii .bonds.. ~e..deb~ aceus~ Bntam of a dIe of this year; QtiS ~eans ~at
the foreIgn aId appropnation to-. . ', .' . pohey of suppression and total the world populatIon IS growmg
day. '. "'. .' . ~ ~ .' disregard of the rights of the at the rate of over 50 million per
. Mr. 'McCormack told' reporte-rs ·It :aaopted ~y .vOlce Jote a House people ofOman,:' . annum.'
that he could not say whether ,vers~on of a. BIll: re9uested ~Y . ~I-ita~ did not press .J!is objec- ,According to other statisti<;s
amendments to restore the slaSh PreSident Kennedy, ~d ~he, m7a- tlOn to a.ivote. . . nearly 57 per cent of the wo!lds
recorhmended by Jhe Committee sure·, was ~nt 0!1 tOj the Wbl~e The. &jse~bly has never adopt- population lives in Asia, 21 per
would -be intrOduced. on tb~ floor House. . . ~. ed a re59luti~n on Oman. for .lack' cent in Europe and the ~viet '.'
whel'l debate gets under wiQr_ _ '1;h~ Bill ~ll!Jws t~~, .Pn:s1d:nr ?f ,the 'ljeqUlred two:thuds -ma- Union, 14 ~r cent. in North· and ,
When the HouSe' Complet~ to el!her ma#b. the'. bond pur~ Jonty. I· ..', South America and the greater :.~UL, sept. 20.-Dr. Schmidt,
action on the Appropriation Bill. -ch~s, of all other U.jN. member i>PA adds: Earlier the U.N. part of the remaining 8 per cent Director of the Bonn Observatory
the measure will gQ' to . -the n~.tiops or.e~. to -le~d the world· Gene~al IAsse~biY elec,te~. the in Africa.. It means that a large in ~he .Federal: German RepUblic,
Senate. Both branches'will' hav.e bo~. ~100 million. " :. Steenng Fo~tte:e: . ' pa~ of the world population in· arnved by air in Kabul yest~rday.
'to enact identical Bills before the .So. far, 49 other nations have The C~lttee's Job IS the ~e- habits Asia with further increases He, will spend a week in Kabul
legislation can be signed' by 'Pre. either bqugh~ or pledged to pur.' commen~tion of items proppsed in. tbeir number in the near fu- dur.ing. whicb he will 'advise the
sident Kennedy. . Chase bonds worth ~ 'l~,1~,572. f?r the ~enda and general',~rec- ture. Afgh~ authQtities .on bUilding
bon of ~e work of the sessIOn. According to the Bureau's reo an obServatory at. the Faculty of
BRIT'A"N'S .P'RO'p';AS:Ei'n' ~rfeet Ita.lance 'port the 'COuntry with a rapidly Science of ~abul University. Dr_. . , ~'. . " U. _. As coystituted the St~ring growing population is India. In- Schmidt was reCeived at thf; air-, . . .: ,r .Commi~ represents' a nearly crease in population forms one of port by Dr. Hussaini; th~ Acting
'.' ." . perfect ~lance between develop- the lDost impprtant problems fae- Assistant Dean of the .Faculty ,of
ENT.RY "IN:TO E.C·.•M'. ing and d¥veloped countries. ing most' Countries, especially the, ScienCe, .and the team of G-.:rmanOut of 21 members ll-come from developing ones, for whom a ra- professors serVing in the Faculty
_. '.'. ' ,. <, ' " . ,f. Asi~, ~Ijfca ~d ,Latin America pidly t:xpanding, population cre- in accordanCe. ,with. the tC'7ffi!' of
- COMMQU\.TU7E.j T'rR' LEAD'~RS ,cG'WE while 1UJle will represent West ates new economic and financial the agreement of affiliation bet-
'1' " . :nL n J .1U1d ~tl E~ope in addition to pr~blems. Although large popu- ween the Universi!y of" Rolln and
, ' ",' i' ~ the trnued Sta~. . .. latlon me-an a greate manpower, the Faculty of SCIence of Kabul
, .' • ..'.' I For theifust time in the ..history yet this increase can create marti- University. '.,GREEN LIGHTFOR-FURTHER~ALKS o.f the ~~rld' organization ~ M- fo,Id di~ciilties for those whose '. . • .-..
. '. '. . . " . ~.. , . ncan willj hea.d the I?ost. unpor- economIC develppme~t cannot· ~I..sHARIr, Sept. 20.-
.-~ ". ' j, taJit o! tile seven ma!~. Assembly ~mploy and abSorb the overflow. The delegatio,n .of the Internatio-
LONDON; SePt..20, (DPA}.-DeSpit:e'their ~tr{lOgjinisgiving co~mJ~,!he PolitIcal Com- mg ~asses of humanity.. This re- na1·Dev~lopment.~iation' ,~
the_ll Commonw.ealth leaders -yesterday -gave Britainl the green mltt~e. 'l!e IS Mr. Onill!. Abdel~ suItS In a f~.er Iowe!IDg.. of the gether ,With pl'. ?'Iyaee, the ChIef
light for further negotiations on her entry into' the i'European ~amed,A:~d~l of Sudan. who .el?- standard of I1Vl!1g, ~~Ich ID turn· of. t~e, Plannmg Board·of the
Co 'M k t . . 0 !. JOys Wldespread res~ct for' his leads to economic CrISIS and ~ocial Mmlstry of Education 'bas. amv-
mmon ar e . able wor~ since 1959 as'~Chairman chaos. The famous. economist; e~".in Mazar-i.gharif. They have
. . ' ; J: of the Su~ese delega~lon. . .Jo~ ~a~tb1;1~ has taken a very Vlslt7a the BliJ:thtarLy~ ~U:1iana
, The .final -Communiq~e=tif the '. . '.. , '. The . St~rmg C4mmlttee con- pessunistIc Vlew of this matter, Razzla ,for GIrls and the oil·e'C~·
ru.ne-<lay conferenCe 'said, ~eA~~UL~ '.~ S SISts of ure Assembly . Presiden~, b~ moder~ sc.ientist have tried pe~ling plant. on Tuesday. .
CoIDI?onweal~ lea~rs 'TecOgnIZ- . SPEECH:. Mr, ZafTI:j1lah Khan,. ~he' ~e~l- to e~ Its ma,ccuraey by de- After . insPecting Ass~diYa
:ed that .~er Jull and continuing . ' .' '-;' dents of ~he seven .mam commlt- velopmg econom!es and agricul- School. the delegation left for
',:onsultations the resPOnsibility . (~DtcL ~~ 1) t~s.and rthe Assembly's 13 v~c~- ture. Balkl) in the' aftern-oo'n: .
for the final decision would 'rest:of 11pprlSOnment and file$· . preSidentS. ' . , . .
with :the British :Governmentt ', .- h~' A,tta~~ ~fu' ~~d to~ In addi,'tion to Mr.. Za'frullah The United Nations General As- KABUl.;' SePt 20 -TW~ 'A'lSis-






p e Khan an~Mr. ~deel the following sembly, now meeting in New tants of the MEDICO and CARE
Britain, 011 the other .haBd;'w~r:th0't u '~~i~d' ~e~- delegatio~ are~r~presen~d in the York, will certainly discuss this ·interational organizations to-
.ple~ed to -c?nduct ~.Eur~~an t~~ts '~~d'.~I· 6t'~' rt th' elf 'Steering I CC?nmu~: " Ecu~dor.' prob~ when dealing with eco- ~ether with Professor·Shaw. ('hie!'
,POhey respecting the Views of the ~ If d .~k;odi.:n, supra' ,; so Poland. . 'Jndia, Guatem~.- the n<!mtc. deve}opment and th~' eli- of the' MEDICO Team -and' the
CommonWEalth, . p~ers an_d:. to' c:~ =..Attliun: ~;n~n:ct.;Wd Netherl~dS, '~" Jorm.n:. mma~on of coloniali~. 'This is ~~iQent Representative"of CARE
seek the ~feg~ng .of Com-.the,..&.~_ .. Of tb -' '·tal.to Ita- ~asyJ~buc" ~UIJ1~ . Co- essential. ~cause the role pla)'ed'm KabUl called on Dr. AbdUl
mpnwealth mterests:', . ': .....,.......;di""fioin.,~~%i did not JWnl>I!io. Halltl, Rm.nama, Be1g~WJ!; b~ colomahsm results in ec:onomic Rahi~' the· DeputY Minil!ter of
,_ , : ..,,!,,~ .. _ I " A~ralia. ~e "UDlted States, Brl- backwardness of the coloma1 peo- Pubhc' ~ealtJ1 yesterday to' dis-
The Commonwealth leaders .In ,~~tee~t there ~oUld be no· taU1! .Fran~, Formosa and the pl~s and economi~ instability in cuss with him' future assistance
am ~xtended.debate {)n the com- ~ 10. uture.. J SoVle~ UlljIon. , . . t~ese lands; it is, therefore, evi-' by_ these organizations' to the~!llque lastmg..~~ ~ hours be~~~·~rto~.~e ..m~~- ~ .brea~down o~ S~~rmg Co~- dent that unless colonialisrJ:1 is en- Ministry and its .policy .in .'" ntis
lDSlsted that ihe1r nu~IVJngs and .. ;1'S .' e- m fl _0 Jom 1m mlttee m~mbershlp In ,geographl- ded poverty and bunger will con- 'regard The two assistants f
conc:rn about the pOssible co~ ID .asking the. G,overnm~nt,to c?m- cal terms Ishows seven countries tinue to stalk the gTeate}' part of 'MEDICO and CARE have Come ~o'que~ces {)f Britain~s planned en~ ptn:te ,tf;te un:Qruna~ r.elatlVes from Afripr and Asia, four 'from the world, otherwise the problem Kabul to disc;uss bealth projects
try. Into the ECM be lo,lid dowri. .0' ose e~ecu e ~ns, t~ re- Latin ~erica, five from \Vestern of growing Populations can, be launched by the Ministry' cit
,This .was h~wever.d~ne'in a tnaii- ~. those w.~o ,w~re: fcon;l~ted Europe; . :l thret: .- from. Eastern dealt with effectively and with Public Health; they visited the
ner not tying Bnt:u~'s.. hands in . d sent ,to pnson, tOft ~'~d nes Europe m. additIon to the Com- concerted efforts. . Child Welfare Institute the'
her further ne '')tiatjo~ with the.an -to restore con ~ate pro- monwealth member Australia and A .. . d'n . .
rJ.....M .. b , ,perties 1 .. 11 .' • Vl~nna an t e AVlcenna Clinic
rA.l authontles lD B~ls.·. ~. .,.~.. the Unlteu States.' , Clinic 'yesterday ,
.. ''$ .,... ~ ~ Observets looking .for . political CLASSIFIED ." • ..'.. •
Accdrding to··the communique , . ' : trends saiki .that after ,perusal of ADVT. KABUL Se· t "0 ',... .
'Britain. pledg'ed fo arrange close ECi\FE ,SECRETARY' the past vbting' record of commit- . , p. ~ .:"""';,-ertificates·were awarded on Tuesday' by ·Dr. '
consultation with the C-ommon-' .' . ." .. 'j tee mem~r countries the"vote on _ .... -_....;;._...;,._~Sharai; the ASsistant Chief of -the
wealth countries during her [ur~ .. '. IN KABUU . clear.:cut 'Cold war· issues would' Pl,iblic Health.· ~nstitute, to . the
ther . n~~tiations· with the Ee~·. KABt1L; sept. 20 -'U~ Nyun, ex- likely to Be 13 for the~West (five To Let graduates' of the ·'fifth term of·
- authontles. c e,cutive·. ~cretary, rEconomic West~rn .~uropeans. four- Latin: training for. sanitarians.· .
.' CommissiQIl for Asia,~d the Far Amenc~~, Mal~~, Formosa, ' Mr. Miakhail, Director vf Edu-
.The C.ommo~wealth. Prime Mi- EaSt~ECAFE),.arrjye~in.,Kab~l Australla,Fd t~e UnIted States).· .A ho~se, consi~tin~ of one com-,cirtion:~nd.Trainingin the Insti~
Ulsters m turn .promlsed to: con- yestel'd<IY" afternoon. 1 He . Will' The SoVl~t Umon would be able .blDed .slttmg dinning room, 2 tute said that the .graduates .had-
duct a policy aimed at econo\Oic .meet certain ,Afg~ officials and to m.us~er pte votes of Poland and bedrooms indoor kitchen, big hall.. been employed by the Kabul
progress,. a steady ,barmonious ex-· discuss ways fo,! i*cre~~ .!riQ. Run:;um.la. -,nd at -least u?m time modern bathroom, electric water Municipal Corpnration and the
pansion of .world tr.ade, a better 'and, dev.elopmeIit or:~ade and' to .b~e- thf..~t of G~e.a.. . pump and componnd. situated In Provincial Municipalities on pro-
. ~andard ,o~ living.in tile- ileve~op- ~aining:of pefS?n!iel.ih .Afghan-.· ~e re~aJ.!I,lng tJu:ee' c~untries, Shax.:-e-Nau) near Police '~tation jeets dealing' 'with preventive
, mg -eountnes~ market regula--Istan. . - .." ,_c .... India, Sua~.an~J~rdan. are .ex~ ~ady f~r x.:ental ~t Afghams~ 4,0(}0 medicine. A number of' these
, tions. for .agncultur.al prod~cts Y'Nyun has worked :for 12 years ~cted tp I~bstam most qf the per month. Co~tact ~ba' Shop graduates' have alSo been sent
,. '.. 5ecunng fair and equ!table pnces. With, EQAFE. .'1'" tIme. ' I or grocery OPpoSite Blue MoSque. abroad for higher training. :
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